Summer Spotlight on record programming featuring today's top record talent

Take me to your turntable!

Here's the first post-army album by the lad listeners love! In stereo and monophonic — LSP/LPM-2231.

Elvis' out-of-this-world single: Stuck on You c/w Fame and Fortune, 47/7740.
THE BIG SOUNDS are on BLUE NOTE
THE FINEST IN JAZZ SINCE 1939

HORACE SILVER
BLOWIN' THE BLUES AWAY
BLP 4017*
FINGER POPPIN'
BLP 4008*
FURTHER EXPLORATIONS
BLP 1589
SEÑOR BLUES
BLP 1539

ART BLAKEY
THE BIG BEAT
BLP 4029
MOANIN' BLP 4003*
AT THE "JAZZ CORNER OF THE WORLD"
BLP 4015*
AT "BIRDLAND"
BLP 1521/1522

THE THREE SOUNDS
GOOD DEAL
BLP 4020
BOTTOMS UP
BLP 4014*
INTRODUCING
BLP 1600

JIMMY SMITH
THE SERMON
BLP 4011*
HOUSEPARTY BLP 4022
ALL DAY LONG
BLP 1551/1552
AT "SMALLS' PARADISE"
BLP 1585/1586
PLAYS PRETTY
BLP 1563*

DONALD BYRD
FUEGO
BLP 4025
BYRD IN HAND
BLP 4019
OFF TO THE RACES
BLP 4007

LOU DONALDSON
THE TIME IS RIGHT
BLP 4025
BLUES WALK
BLP 1593*
WITH THE THREE SOUNDS
BLP 4012
SWING AND SOUL
BLP 1566

*Also available in Stereo

All above artists also available on 45 Singles

COMPLETE CATALOG ON REQUEST
Blue Note RECORDS, INC.
43 West 61st Street, New York 23, N. Y.

All above artists booked by
SHAW ARTISTS CORP.
565 FIFTH AVE.
NEW YORK 17, N. Y.
WINNERS
in
The Billboard's
Annual
Jazz Poll

Miles, The Count, MJQ, Frank, Ella, Lambert-Hendricks-Ross
Sweep Jazz Jockey Poll

The favorite music of the nation's top jazz jockeys is modern all the way, both instrumentally and vocally, according to their votes in The Billboard's "Favorite Jazz Artists" poll this year. On the instrumental side, Miles Davis, one of the giants of the modern scene, landed in the No. 1 spot by a healthy margin, followed by Paul Desmond in second place, and with a three-way tie for third place between Erroll Garner, Ahmad Jamal and Julian (Cannonball) Adderley.

This year as last year, the Favorite Jazz Ork of the deejays was the Count Basie crew, with Duke Ellington and Stan Kenton in second and third place, respectively. The closest voting of all departments was in the Favorite Jazz Instrumental Group, where the MJQ nosed out the Dave Brubeck Quartet for the No. 1 spot, with the Miles Davis Quintet close behind in third place.

Frank Sinatra, after losing to Joe Williams in the 1959 poll, came back resoundingly this year to top Joe Williams and Mark Murphy for Favorite Male Jazz Singer. For the second straight year Ella Fitzgerald rolled up a very substantial lead to win the title of Favorite Female Jazz Singer. June Christy and Anita O'Day followed in No. 2 and 3 order.

The biggest vote of all in the poll was racked up by the exciting Lambert-Hendricks-Ross Trio, who in less than two years have had a meteoric rise in the world of jazz. Last year the Lambert-Hendricks-Ross group finished in third place in The Billboard jazz jockey poll. In second place behind the L-H-R Trio this year were The Hi-Lo's, and in third place The Four Freshmen, last year's winning vocal group.

FAVORITE JAZZ ARTISTS
1960

As selected by the Nation's Leading Jazz Disk Jockeys

MALE SINGERS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ARTIST &amp; LABEL</th>
<th>AGENCY</th>
<th>PERSONAL MANAGER</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Frank Sinatra, Capitol</td>
<td>W. M.</td>
<td>Hank Sanclo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joe Williams, Roulette</td>
<td>Associated</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mark Murphy, Capitol</td>
<td>Associated</td>
<td>Frank Weber</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

FEMALE SINGERS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ARTIST &amp; LABEL</th>
<th>AGENCY</th>
<th>PERSONAL MANAGER</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Ella Fitzgerald, Verve</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>Norman Granz</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>June Christy, Capitol</td>
<td>GAC</td>
<td>Carlos Gastel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anita O'Day, Verve</td>
<td>Associated</td>
<td>John Poole</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

VOCAL GROUPS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ARTIST &amp; LABEL</th>
<th>AGENCY</th>
<th>PERSONAL MANAGER</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Lambert-Hendricks-Ross, Columbia</td>
<td>Shaw</td>
<td>Jim Hendricks</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Hi-Lo's, Columbia</td>
<td>MCA</td>
<td>Hal and Laeb</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Four Freshmen, Capitol</td>
<td>GAC</td>
<td>Bill Wagner</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

INSTRUMENTALISTS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ARTIST &amp; LABEL</th>
<th>AGENCY</th>
<th>PERSONAL MANAGER</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Miles Davis, Columbia</td>
<td>Shaw</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paul Desmond, Warner Bros. Columbia</td>
<td>Associated</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Erroll Garner, Columbia</td>
<td>Associated</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ahmad Jamal, Argo</td>
<td>Associated</td>
<td>John Levy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Julian Adderley, Riverside</td>
<td>Associated</td>
<td>John Levy</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

ORCHESTRAS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ARTIST &amp; LABEL</th>
<th>AGENCY</th>
<th>PERSONAL MANAGER</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Count Basie, Roulette</td>
<td>Alexander</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Duke Ellington, Columbia</td>
<td>William</td>
<td>Mittler</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stan Kenton, Capitol</td>
<td>GAC</td>
<td>Bob Allison</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

INSTRUMENTAL GROUPS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ARTIST &amp; LABEL</th>
<th>AGENCY</th>
<th>PERSONAL MANAGER</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Modern Jazz Quartet, Atlantic</td>
<td>Associated</td>
<td>Monte Kay</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dave Brubeck, Columbia</td>
<td>Associated</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miles Davis Quintet, Columbia</td>
<td>Shaw</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

(Continued on page 46)
Winners of The Billboard's Disc Jockey Poll!

THE MODERN JAZZ QUARTET

Recently returned from a triumphant European tour, The Modern Jazz Quartet remains unchallenged as the world's leading jazz group.

The Modern Jazz Quartet Albums

Albums by John Lewis
- Improvised Meditations & Excursions 1313
- The John Lewis Piano 1272
- Afternoon In Paris (with Sacha Distel) 1267

Albums by Milt Jackson
- Bean Bags (with Coleman Hawkins) 1316
- Bags & Flutes 1294
- Soul Brothers (with Ray Charles) 1279
- Plenty, Plenty Soul 1269
- Ballads & Blues 1242

CHRIS CONNOR

Chris is one of jazz's truly great singers. Her albums stand as an incomparable treasury of the best in American song.

The Chris Connor Albums

Albums by Chris Connor
- In Person 8040
- Witchcraft 8032
- I Miss You So 8014
- Ballads of the Sad Cafe 1307

The Other Chris Connor Albums

- Chris Craft 1290
- A Jazz Date With Chris Connor 1286
- He Loves Me, He Loves Me Not 1240

Chris Connor and The Modern Jazz Quartet record exclusively for Atlantic Records.

Personal Management: Monte Kay
745 Fifth Avenue
New York, N. Y.
Winners in The Billboard’s Annual Jazz Poll (cont’d)

Most Promising Jazz Artists—1960

As Selected by the Country’s Key Jazz A&R. Men and Critics

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PIANISTS</th>
<th>ARTIST &amp; LABEL</th>
<th>AGENCY</th>
<th>PERSONAL ARTIST MANAGER</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1. Bill Evans, Riverside</td>
<td>Int. Talent</td>
<td>Bally</td>
<td>—</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2. Ray Bryant, Columbia</td>
<td>Associated</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>INSTRUMENTALISTS</th>
<th>ARTIST &amp; LABEL</th>
<th>AGENCY</th>
<th>PERSONAL ARTIST MANAGER</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1. Wes Montgomery, Riverside</td>
<td>Bert Bloch</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2. Ornette Coleman, Atlantic</td>
<td>Shaw</td>
<td>M. Fields</td>
<td>—</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2. John Coltrane, Atlantic</td>
<td>Shaw</td>
<td>Harry Cullen</td>
<td>—</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MALE SINGERS</th>
<th>ARTIST &amp; LABEL</th>
<th>AGENCY</th>
<th>PERSONAL ARTIST MANAGER</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1. Bill Henderson, Vee-Jay</td>
<td>Shaw</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2. Jon Hendricks, Columbia</td>
<td>Willard</td>
<td>Jim Hendricks</td>
<td>—</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>FEMALE SINGERS</th>
<th>ARTIST &amp; LABEL</th>
<th>AGENCY</th>
<th>PERSONAL ARTIST MANAGER</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1. Annie Ross, Columbia</td>
<td>Shaw</td>
<td>Jim Hendricks</td>
<td>—</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2. Ernestine Anderson, Mercury</td>
<td>Associated</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Most Promising: Henderson, Montgomery, Evans, A. Ross

Two Riverside artists, pianist Bill Evans and guitarist Wes Montgomery, won The Billboard’s 1960 “Most Promising” Jazz Instrumentalist Poll, as chosen by jazz a&r. men (limited to diskjockeys that release only jazz records or a substantial quantity of jazz records every month) and the country’s top jazz critics.

On the vocal side, Bill Henderson, of Veejay Records, and Annie Ross, of Columbia Records, won the “Most Promising” Jazz Singer’s Poll. Bill Evans polled three times as many votes as his nearest competitor, pianist Ray Bryant. (Bryant, in addition to his growing recognition in the jazz field, recently had a pop hit going for him with his waxing of “Madison Time.”)

Wes Montgomery won out for his guitar work over the highly publicized Ornette Coleman on alto and John Coltrane on tenor, both of Atlantic, who tied for second place.

Bill Henderson easily outpaced Jon Hendricks among the vocalists, altho Hendricks has had only a few LP’s released featuring him as a single, since most of his warbling these days is as a member of the Lambert-Hendricks-Ross vocal group. Annie Ross, another member of the Lambert Hendricks-Ross Trio, came in first as a soloist in the “most promising” fem singer poll, due to her many solo outings on Contemporary Records. Ernestine Anderson, Mercury Records’ jazz thrush, was a close second.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ARTIST (Current Record Label)</th>
<th>BIOGRAPHICAL MATERIAL</th>
<th>RECORD DATA</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>COUNT BASIE (Roulette)</td>
<td>AGE: 55. HOME TOWN: Red Bank, N. J. EDUCATION: High school. HOBBIES: HiFi, model railroad building. CURRENT ACTIVITIES: Network TV, tours, night clubs, concerts. BACKGROUND: Emerged from Kansas City in the mid-’50s and has been a top leader ever since. OTHER MUSICAL INTEREST: Composer.</td>
<td>LATEST ALBUM: Dance Along With Basie. OTHER HITS: Basics; Chairman of the Board; Band of Distinction (Verve); April in Paris (Verve)—LP's.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MILES DAVIS (Columbia)</td>
<td>BIRTHDAY: 1926. HOME TOWN: Alton, Ill. EDUCATION: High school, Juilliard School of Music. CURRENT ACTIVITIES: Concerts, night clubs, composed and played music for movie &quot;Elevator to the Scaffold.&quot; BACKGROUND: Began playing trumpet in grade school. A member of historic modern jazz groups including those of Charlie Parker. OTHER MUSICAL INTEREST: Writes some of his own material.</td>
<td>LATEST ALBUM: Kind of Blue. PREVIOUS HITS: Round Midnight; Miles Ahead; Milestones; Jazz Train; Porphy and Bass; Relaxin'; Workin' (both on Prestige)—LP's.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LAMBERT-HENDRICKS-ROSS</td>
<td>BIRTHDAY: Dave, June 19, 1917. HOME TOWNS: Dave, Boston, Jan, Newark, O.J. Anne (see separate listing). EDUCATION: Dave, high school; Jon, high school, Toledo U. CURRENT ACTIVITIES: L-R, night clubs, concerts, festivals, TV and radio commercials; Jon, poet, writer. BACKGROUND: Dave, drummer, trumpeter. Formed one of the first jazz singing groups. OTHER MUSICAL INTERESTS: Dave, singer, arranger; Jon, drummer, singer, lyri.</td>
<td>LATEST ALBUM: Pyramid. OTHER HITS: The Modern Jazz Quartet at Music Inn; One Never Knows; The Modern Jazz Quartet; Fontessa; Django (Prestige); John Lewis (alone); The Lewis Piano; Afternoon In Paris; &quot;My Jackson (alone); Bags and Blutes; Soul Brothers; Plenty, Plenty Soul; Battle and Blues—LP's.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>THE MODERN JAZZ QUARTET</td>
<td>BIRTHDAYS: John Lewis (leader), 1920; Milt Jackson, 1923; Percy Heath, 1923; Connie Kay, 1927. HOME TOWNS: John, Albuquerque, N. M.; Milt, Detroit; Percy, Wilmington, Del.; Connie, Tuxahome, N. Y. EDUCATION: John, U. of New Mexico, Mandafiffen School of Music; Milt, high school; Percy, high school, Granoff School of Music; Connie, high school. CURRENT ACTIVITIES: Festivals, night clubs, concerts, movie sound tracks. BACKGROUND: Group formed in 1951 with all original members except Kay. OTHER MUSICAL INTERESTS: John, composition, arranging scores for movies and other dramatic presentations. He is also Music Director of School of Jazz, Music Inn, Lenox, Mass. The MQQ is the official group in residence at the Inn. All members are on the teaching staff.</td>
<td>LATEST SINGLES: Yesterday b/w &quot;Round Midnight; Airegin b/w Mr. Walker. LATEST ALBUM: The Incredible Jazz Guitar of Wes Montgomery. OTHER HITS: The Wes Montgomery Trio—LP.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WES MONTGOMERY (Riverside)</td>
<td>AGE: 37. HOME TOWN: Indianapolis. EDUCATION: High school. CURRENT ACTIVITIES: Night clubs. BACKGROUND: Montgomery is self-taught and has unique guitar sound. OTHER MUSICAL INTERESTS: Composes and arranges much of his own material.</td>
<td>LATEST ALBUM: Lambert, Hendricks; Ross (Columbia). OTHER HITS: A Gasser; Gypsy (World-Pacific).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ANNIE ROSS (Columbia)</td>
<td>HOME TOWN: Los Angeles. CURRENT ACTIVITIES: Member of the Lambert-Hendricks-Ross singing group. BACKGROUND: Appeared in several Our Gang Comedies and Judy Garland movie, &quot;Presenting Lily Mars,&quot; as child. Appeared for three years in British revue &quot;Cramra.&quot;</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FRANK SINATRA</td>
<td>(See Today's Top Record Talent Section for complete bio.)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

(Please note that the BIOGS OF THE JAZZ POLL WINNERS is a collection of biographical data on various jazz musicians, including their personal details, educational background, musical history, and career highlights. Each entry provides a comprehensive overview of the artist's life and contributions to the jazz genre.)
BRUBECK!

Thanks, DJs
for all the plays
—Dave—

AMONG SUMMER PERFORMANCES:

TANNENHURST LODGE, PENNSYLVANIA: 6/25 Saturday
LAMBERTVILLE, N. J. Music Circus 6/27 Monday
HARTFORD, CONN. Hartford Festival of Music 6/28 Tuesday
NEWPORT, R. I. Newport Jazz Festival 6/30 Thursday
ATLANTIC CITY, N. J. Warren Theatre 7/2 Saturday
WASHINGTON, D. C. Carter Barron Amphitheatre 7/3, 7/4 Sunday, Monday

VIRGINIA BEACH, VA. "The Dome,"
Virginia Beach Jazz Festival 7/8 Friday
BURBANK, MASS. Berkshire Music Barn 7/10 Sunday
LATHAM, N. Y. Colonia Musical Theatre 7/11 Monday
NEW YORK CITY Basin Street 7/14, 15, 16 Thursday, Friday, Saturday
BROOKFIELD HILLS, MICH. Cranbrook Music Guild 7/17 Sunday
MIAMI, FLA. Columbia Records Convention 7/21 Thursday
OMAHA, NEB. Music Hall 7/22 Friday
SABRE, N.Y. North Mall 7/23 Saturday
LEIBER, IND. Tippecanoe Ballroom 7/24 Sunday
NEW YORK CITY Basin Street 7/28, 29, 30 Thursday, Friday, Saturday
FRANCI LICK, IND. 7/31 Sunday
TULSA, OK. Sterling Forest Music Circus 8/12, 13, 14 Friday, Saturday, Sunday
DETROIT, MICH. Detroit Jazz Festival 8/19 Friday
BUFFALO, N. Y. Buffalo Jazz Festival 8/20 Saturday
LANDSTUFS, N. YORK New York Jazz Festival 8/21 Sunday
CHAUTAUQUA, N. Y. Lake Chautauqua Pavilion 8/25 Thursday
BOSTON, MASS. Boston Jazz Festival 8/26 Friday
PHILADELPHIA, PA. Philadelphia Jazz Festival 8/27 Saturday.
**Today's Top Record Talent**

---Who's Who and What's Hot on Wax---

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ARTIST (Current Record Label)</th>
<th>Personal Mgr., Booking Office</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>FRANKIE AVALON (Chancellor)</td>
<td>PM: Robert P. Marroccoli, Peter BuAngelio</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AMES BROTHERS (RCA Victor)</td>
<td>PM: Bill Pates</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PAUL ANKA (ABC-Par)</td>
<td>PM: Irvin Feld</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ANNETTE (Buena Vista)</td>
<td>PM: Walt Disney Productions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EDDY ARNOLD (RCA Victor)</td>
<td>PM: Burton Management</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHEET ATKINS (RCA Victor)</td>
<td>PM: Bob Davis</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**ARTIST (Current Record Label)**

- **FRANKIE AVALON (Chancellor)**
  - PM: Robert P. Marroccoli, Peter BuAngelio
  - B0: B. A. C.

**BIOGRAPHICAL MATERIAL**

- **HABR: Joe, Gene, Vic and Ed. HOME TOWN: Malden, Mass. EDUCATION: College. HOBBIES: Joe, opera; Vic, drama; Gene, baseball, boxing, painting; Ed, basketball. BACKGROUND: Started singing together in high school, winning amateur contests. Night clubs, TV, personal appearances.**


- **BIRTHDAY: June 20, 1924. HOME TOWN: Luttrell, Tenn. EDUCATION: High school. HOBBIES: Golf, driving sports car, trumpet. NEW MOVIES: "Guns of the Timberland," "Alamo" with John Wayne. BACKGROUND: Made debut as night club performer in May.**

**RECORD DATA**

- **LATEST SINGLE: Carnival b/w A Happy Pair.**
- **LATEST ALBUM: The Blend and the Beat.**
- **MILLION SELLERS: Naughtly Lady From Shady Lane; You, You, You; Reg Map; Sentimental Me (Cor).**
- **OTHER HITS: Undecided; Can Anyone Explain; String Along; Melodie D'Amour; China Doll.**

- **LATEST SINGLE: My Hometown b/w Something Happened. LATEST ALBUM: My Heart Sings.**
- **STEREO SELLERS: All of a Sudden My Heart Sings b/w That's Love; I Miss You So b/w Lofa Last Night. MILLION SELLERS: Lonely Boy; Diana.**
- **PREVIOUS HITS: Diana: Put Your Head on My Shoulder; All of A Sudden My Heart Sings; You Are My Destiny; I Miss You Say; It's Time to Cry; Lonely Boy; Tell Me That You Love Me; Just Young; Let the Bells Keep Ringing; Crazy Love; Poppy Love; Adam and Eve.**

- **LATEST SINGLE: Tell Me Who's the Girl b/w Train of Love. LATEST ALBUM: Newsmakerette.**
- **PREVIOUS HITS: Tell Paul; Jo-Jo the Dog-Faced Boy; Lonely Guitar; How Will I Know My Love; First Name Initial; O Dio Mio.**

- **LATEST SINGLE: Little Sparrow b/w My Arms Are a Moone. LATEST ALBUM: Eddy Arnold Sings Them Again.**
- **MILLION SELLERS: Bouquet of Roses.**
- **OTHER HITS: Wagon Wheels; Cattle Call; Easy on the Eyes; Bundle of Roses; Sunday; Full Time Job; Eddy's Song: I Really Don't Want to Know; This Is the Thanks I Get; Just Call Me Lonesome; I've Been Thinking; Chip Off the Old Block; All Time Favorites; Anytime; Chapel on the Hill; Wanderin' Praise Him-LP's.**

- **LATEST SINGLE: Rainbows End b/w Shrinky. LATEST ALBUM: Teenville.**
- **PREVIOUS HITS: Chet Atkins at Home; Chet Atkins in Hollywood; Boo-Boo Stick Boy; One Mind Julep, Teenville.**

- **LATEST SINGLE: Where Are You b/w Tuskego Junction. LATEST ALBUM: Swingin' on a Rainbow.**
- **STEREO SINGLES: Venus.**
- **STEREO EP'S: The Young Frankie Avalon, Vols. 1 & 2. MILLION SELLERS: Dede Dinah; Venus.**
- **OTHER HITS: Just Ask Your Heart; Gingerbread; You Excite Me; I'll Wait For You; A Boy Without a Girl; Swingin' on a Rainbow; Don't Throw Away all Those Teardrops. Frankie, The Young Frankie Avalon-LP's.**

---

**HOW TO USE THIS FEATURE**

JUKE BOX OPERATORS, in view of the increasing number of stereo juke boxes, will be especially interested in listings of available stereo singles and EP's in the record data column. Also, operators may profit handsomely when an artist is particularly hot by programming, not only his current big record, but also the same artist's earlier hit or standards. This info, too, is in the record data column.

DISK JOCKEYS will find that the information in this complete easy-to-use directory can be integrated with nearly every spin. The wealth of chatter in the brief biographical summaries is presented here alphabetically by artist for easy reference. And many fine programming ideas can be developed from the record info data.

BUYERS AND BOOKERS OF TALENT will need no diagrams to tell them how valuable this compilation is, or how to use it. They have continuously requested biographical data as well as for the personal managers and booking offices or leading talent. This feature should answer these requests.
A practical programming guide for disk jockeys and juke box operators, featuring biogs and basic record data on all recording artists whose records appeared on The Hot 100 or Top LP Charts (excluding Christmas albums) from December, 1959, thru February, 1960, plus any million-seller artist who had a singles release during the same period.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ARTIST (Current Record Label)</th>
<th>BIOGRAPHICAL MATERIAL</th>
<th>RECORD DATA</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
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**Today's Top Talent**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ARTIST (Current Record Label)</th>
<th>BIOGRAPHICAL MATERIAL</th>
<th>RECORD DATA</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CHUCK BERRY (Chess)</td>
<td>HOME TOWN: St. Louis. EDUCATION: High School. BACKGROUND: Worked as hairdresser before he cut his first big hit, &quot;Maybellene,&quot; which he also wrote. OTHER MUSICAL INTEREST: Songwriting.</td>
<td>LATEST SINGLE: Bye, Bye Johnny b/w Worried Life Blues. LATEST ALBUM: Berry's on Top. PREVIOUS HITS: School Days; Sweet Little Sixteen; Maybellene; Almost Grown; Roll Over Beethoven; Too Much; Monkey Business; Johnny B. Good; Oh, Baby; Dolly Carol; Anthony Boys; Rock and Roll Music; Let It Rock; Too Pooped to Pop.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BILL BLACK (Hi)</td>
<td>HOME TOWN: Memphis. BACKGROUND: Played on most of Elvis Presley's records, backing him with guitarist Scotty Moore. Now has own combo. Personal appearances, clubs, TV. OTHER MUSICAL INTERESTS: Bass.</td>
<td>LATEST SINGLE: Dry Bones b/w Josephine. LATEST ALBUM: Smokie. PREVIOUS HITS: School Days; Sweet Little Sixteen; Maybellene; Almost Grown; Roll Over Beethoven; Too Much; Monkey Business; Johnny B. Good; Oh, Baby; Dolly Carol; Anthony Boys; Rock and Roll Music; Let It Rock; Too Pooped to Pop.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TERESA BREWER (Coral)</td>
<td>BIRTHDAY: May 7, 1931. HOME TOWN: Toledo, O. HOBBIES: Interior Decorating, sketching, gardening, horseback riding. BACKGROUND: In show business since the age of two. Toured with &quot;Major Bowes Amateur&quot; units as a child. TV, night clubs, films. Married to her manager. Has four daughters.</td>
<td>LATEST SINGLE: Spring Rain. LATEST ALBUM: Moonlight. MILLION SELLERS: A Wonderful Time Up There; Ain't That A Shame; April Love; Don't Forbid Me Friendly Persuasion; I Almost Lost My Mind; I'll Be Home; Love Letters in the Sand. Remember Your're Mine; Why, Baby, Why. OTHER HITS: Words; Walkin' The Floor Over Your Chains of Love; Sugar Mood; It's Too Soon to Know; Wonderful Time Up There; Bernadine; Two Hearts; With the Wind and the Rain In Your Hair; Gold Diggers In the Sky; Beyond the Sunset; Side by Side (with Shirley Boone); Tenderly; Pat Boone Singin' Yes, Indeed; Pat's Great Hits; Hymns We Love; Star Dust; Pat-LP's.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LARRY BRIGHT (Tide)</td>
<td>BIRTHDAY: August 17, 1939. HOME TOWN: Louisville. EDUCATION: High school. HOBBIES: Working on hot rods. BACKGROUND: Night clubs, record hops, TV, P.A.'s. OTHER MUSICAL INTERESTS: Songwriter, plays guitar.</td>
<td>LATEST SINGLE: How Do You Know It's Love b/w If There Are Stars In My Eyes. LATEST ALBUM: Ridin High. PREVIOUS HITS: Ricochet; Till I Waltz Again With You. MILLION SELLERS: Ricochet; Till I Waltz Again With You. PREVIOUS HITS: Music; Music; Music; Jitter; Empty Arms; Sweet Old-Fashioned Girl; Ball Bottom Blues; A Tear Fall's Our Heartbreak Waltz; Too Young To Tango; The One Rose; Piece of Mind.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**Today's Top Talent**

**ARTIST (Current Record Label)**
**Personal Mgr., Booking Office**

**THE BROWNS (RCA Victor)**
PM: Herb Shechter  
BG: M.C.A.

**AL BROWN & HIS TUNETOPPERS (Amy)**
PBM: Robert Gewald  
BG: G.C.

**BUSTER BROWN (Fira)**
PM: Wayman Glassco  
BG: Circle

**RUTH BROWN (Atlantic)**
BG: Shaw

**ANITA BRYANT (Carlton)**
PM: Allan Clark  
BG: M.C.A.

**RAY BRYANT (Columbia)**
BG: Willard Alexander

**DORSEY BURNETT (Era)**
PM: Billy Sherman

**FRANKIE CANNON (Swan)**
PM: Beverly and Jack McDermott

**DAVID CARROLL (Mercury)**

**JOHNNY CASH (Columbia)**
PM: Stew Carroll  
BG: M.C.A.

---

**BIOGRAPHICAL MATERIAL**

**AGES:** Jim, 25; Maxine, 27; Bonnie, 22.  
**HOMETOWN:** Pine Bluff, Ark.  
**BIRTHDAY:** May 22, 1930.  
**EDUCATION:** High school.  
**HOBBIES:** Fishing, hunting, athletics.  
**BACKGROUND:** Played in high school band. Arranged for name bands while still in high school.  
**BIRTHDAY:** Jan. 30, 1928.  
**EDUCATION:** High school.  
**HOBBIES:** Swimming and church activities.  
**BACKGROUND:** Started as a band vocalist with Lucky Millinder.  
**BIRTHDAY:** March 25, 1940.  
**EDUCATION:** High school.  
**HOBBIES:** Swimming and church activities.  
**BACKGROUND:** Started as a band vocalist with Lucky Millinder.  
**BIRTHDAY:** Dec. 28, 1934.  
**EDUCATION:** High school.  
**HOBBIES:** Swimming, basketball, guitar, horseback riding.  
**BIRTHDAY:** Oct. 15, 1913.  
**EDUCATION:** High school.  
**HOBBIES:** Fishing, hunting, athletics.  
**BIRTHDAY:** February 26, 1933.  
**EDUCATION:** High school.  
**HOBBIES:** Fishing, working in woodshop.  

---

**RECORD DATA**

**LATEST SINGLE:** Margo b/w Lonely Little Robin.  
**LATEST ALBUM:** Town and Country.  
**MILLION SELLER:** The Three Bells.  
**OTHER HITS:** 1 Take the Chance; Alas in the Moon; Scarlet Ribbon, the Old Lamplighter.

---

(Continued on page 56)
Everyone's Spinning...

Currently on tour in the East...
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CURRENT ALBUMS
IN ACTION......... KING 691
TALK TO ME......... KING 596
FEVER.............. KING 364

EXCLUSIVE AGENCY: UNIVERSAL ATTRACTIONS • EXCLUSIVELY: KING RECORDS • PUBLICITY: CLARENCE AVANT
200 W, 57th St, N. Y. C. JUDSON 3-7573
LITTLE WILLIE JOHN

LATEST HIT RELEASES

COTTAGE OR SALE
King 5342

HEARTBREAK
(IT'S HURTIN' ME)
King 5356

THANKS EVERYONE FOR ALL THOSE SPINS
LITTLE WILLIE JOHN
BIOPGRAPHICAL MATERIAL


AGE: 17 to 22. HOME TOWN: Dave Burgess, leader. Lancaster, Calif.; Dale Norris, Springfield, Miss.; Bobby Morris, Tulsa, Okla.; Jimmy Seals, Rankin, Tex.; A. D. Groffs, Cisco, Tex. HOBBIES: Fishing, hunting, sports. BACKGROUND: Tours, personal appearances, TV, night clubs. OTHER MUSICAL INTERESTS: Dave, guitar-arranging-songwriter; Dale, electric guitar; Bobby, bass; Jimmy, sax; Dick, drums.

HOME TOWN: Battle, England. BACKGROUND: Blind since the age of six as the result of a childhood illness. Worked as sideman with bands at 15 and organized first trio at 17. Recently switched from the Atlantic label to ABC-Paramount.


BIRTHDAY: July 12, 1934. HOME TOWN: Kilgore, Tex. EDUCATION: College. BACKGROUND: Read music and played piano before he was three years old. Winner of numerous musical awards, including the Soviet Union's International Tchaikovsky Piano Competition in 1958. Recently began tour of Soviet Union. Concert in Moscow July 2.

HOME TOWNs: Carl, Gardner, Tex.; Billy Guy, Hollywood; Cornelius Guthrie, L. A.; Dub Jones, L. A.; Adolph Jacobs, Oakland, Calif. BACKGROUND: Group was formed in 1965. Called themseves the Coasters because all were living in Los Angeles on the West Coast.

RECORD DATA

LATEST SINGLE: Les Presques (Theme) b/w Concerto No. 1. LATEST ALBUM: The Franz Listz Story.

MILLION SELLER: Polonaise (by Chopin).

OTHER HITS: The Eddy Duchin Story; Dancing in the Dark-LP's."

LATEST SINGLE: On the Beach b/w A París Valentins. LATEST ALBUM: Everybody's Rockin' With the Champs.

STEREO EP: Tequila.

MILLION SELLER: Too Much Tequila. OTHER HITS: El Rancho Rock; Too Much Tequila.

LATEST SINGLE: The Little Matador b/w Red Eye. LATEST ALBUM: Everybody's Rockin' With the Champs.

STEREO EP: Tequila.

MILLION SELLER: Too Much Tequila. OTHER HITS: El Rancho Rock; Too Much Tequila.

LATEST SINGLE: Beautiful Obsession.

LATEST SINGLE: Down the Aisle.

LATEST SINGLE: Another Sleepless Night b/w I'm Gonna Try. LATEST ALBUM: Jimmy's Happy-Jimmy's Blue.

MILLION SELLER: Just a Dream.

OTHER HITS: My Own True Love; Letters to an Angel; Ship on a Stormy Sea; Go; Jimmy, Go.

LATEST SINGLE: At My Front Door b/w Cling a Ling. LATEST ALBUM: How About That.

STEREO SINGLES: Just Keep It Up; Hey, Little Girl. STEREO EP: Dee Clark. PREVIOUS HITS: Hey, Little Girl; Nobody But You; Just Keep It Up; 24 Boyfriends; At My Front Door.

LATEST ALBUM: Piano Concerto in A Minor-Schumann.

PREVIOUS HIT: Tchaikovsky's Piano Concerto No. 1-LP.

LATEST SINGLE: Shewball b/w Wake Me, Shake Me. LATEST ALBUM: The Coasters' Greatest Hits.

STEREO SINGLES: Charlie Brown.

MILLION SELLERS: Poison Ivy; Yakety Yak; Charlie Brown, Red.

OTHER HITS: Searchin'; Along Came Jonesy Young Blood; Down in Mexico; Smokey Joe's Cafe; Run, Red, Run; Besame Mucho (Pts. 1 & 2).
MEL GADSON (Big Top)
P.M.: Jordan A. Deutsch

THE HILTOPPERS (Dot)
P.M.: Randy Wood-Jack Splan Agency
Bo: M. C. A.

FRANKIE LAINE (Columbia)
P.M.: Jerry Gottfried
Bo: G. A. C.

MARIO LANZA (RCA Victor)

STEVE LAWRENCE (Am-Par)
(United Artists)
P.M.: Ken Greengrass
Bo: G. A. C.

BRENDA LEE (Decca)
P.M.: Deb Allwright
Bo: W. M.

PEGGY LEE (Capitol)
Bo: W. M.

LES COMPAGNONS DE LA CHANSON
(Capitol)

JERRY LEE LEWIS (Sun)
P.M.: Oscar Davis

LITTLE ANTHONY & IMPERIALS
(End)
P.M.: Mark A. Bogart & Peter Poon
Bo: G. A. C.

LITTLE RICHARD (Gone)

BIRTHDAY: July 28, 1937. HOME TOWN: Sarasota, Fla.

NAMES: Jimmy Sacco, Seymour Speigelman, Don McGuirke, Doug Cordova. BACKGROUND: Radio, TV, personal appearances.


BIRTHDAY: January 31, 1921. HOME TOWN: South Philadelphia. BACKGROUND: Mario Lanza died in the American Hospital in Rome, Italy, October 7, 1999. His real name was Alfredo Arnold Cocozza. He made many movies for Al-Afa and was most famous for his title role in "The Great Caruso."


BIRTHDAY: December 11, 1944. HOME TOWN: Atlanta. BACKGROUND: "Regular" on "Gazit Jujube." Guest appearances on TV, personal appearances.

BIRTHDAY: May 26. HOME TOWN: Jamestown, N. D. EDUCATION: High school. HOBBIES: Songwriting, reading, philosophy, interior decorating, art, music. BACKGROUND: Movie, TV, night clubs. First won fame as Bunny Goodman's vocalist. Won Academy Award nomination a few years ago. Building reputation as dramatic actress on TV and in films.

NAMES: Fred and Rene Malla, second and third tenors; Jean Brusselle, soprano and baritone; Garrard Sabbit and Hubert Lancetot, baritones; Jean-Louis Joubert, Jo Frachon, Guy Bourguignon, basses, and Jean Pierre Calvet. AGE: All are between 31 and 39. HOME TOWN: France. BACKGROUND: Group has been together for 17 years. Began their carrier as an entertainment unit during World War II in Southern unoccupied France. Tours, TV, night clubs. Worked with Edith Piaf as part of her concert and night club act.


AGES: Anthony Gourdine, 17; Ernest Wright Jr., 17; Tommy Gourley, 17; Clarence Collins, 17; Glover Rogers, 16. HOME TOWNS: Anthony, Ernest, Clarence, New York City; Glover, Memphis. EDUCATION: High school. OTHER MUSICAL INTERESTS: Anthony, drums; Ernest, guitar.

BIRTHDAY: December 25, 1955. HOME TOWN: Macon, Ga. BACKGROUND: Started as church soloist at 14. At 15 was singing, dancing and paddling Horten_to a medicine show. A year later he won talent contest at an Atlanta, Ga., theater. He retired from show business last year to concentrate on religious activities, but returned to show business this year. Formerly recorded for Specialty, now with Gone.

HOLLYWOOD:}

MUSICIAN:}

ARTIST (Current Record Label)
Personal Mgr., Booking Office

NAME:}

THED TROPICALE.

THE HILTOPPERS (Dot)
P.M.: Randy Wood-Jack Splan Agency
Bo: M. C. A.

THE DANNY FOUR (Capitol)
P.M.: Alfredo Arnold Cocozza
Bo: G. A. C.

RINGO STARR (Apple)
P.M.: Ken Greengrass
Bo: G. A. C.

BRENDA LEE (Decca)
P.M.: Deb Allwright
Bo: W. M.

PEGGY LEE (Capitol)
Bo: W. M.

LES COMPAGNONS DE LA CHANSON
(Capitol)

JERRY LEE LEWIS (Sun)
P.M.: Oscar Davis

LITTLE ANTHONY & IMPERIALS
(End)
P.M.: Mark A. Bogart & Peter Poon
Bo: G. A. C.

LITTLE RICHARD (Gone)

BIRTHDAY: July 28, 1937. HOME TOWN: Sarasota, Fla.

NAMES: Jimmy Sacco, Seymour Speigelman, Don McGuirke, Doug Cordova. BACKGROUND: Radio, TV, personal appearances.


BIRTHDAY: January 31, 1921. HOME TOWN: South Philadelphia. BACKGROUND: Mario Lanza died in the American Hospital in Rome, Italy, October 7, 1999. His real name was Alfredo Arnold Cocozza. He made many movies for Al-Afa and was most famous for his title role in "The Great Caruso."


BIRTHDAY: December 11, 1944. HOME TOWN: Atlanta. BACKGROUND: "Regular" on "Gazit Jujube." Guest appearances on TV, personal appearances.

BIRTHDAY: May 26. HOME TOWN: Jamestown, N. D. EDUCATION: High school. HOBBIES: Songwriting, reading, philosophy, interior decorating, art, music. BACKGROUND: Movie, TV, night clubs. First won fame as Bunny Goodman’s vocalist. Won Academy Award nomination a few years ago. Building reputation as dramatic actress on TV and in films.

NAMES: Fred and Rene Malla, second and third tenors; Jean Brusselle, soprano and baritone; Garrard Sabbit and Hubert Lancetot, baritones; Jean-Louis Joubert, Jo Frachon, Guy Bourguignon, basses, and Jean Pierre Calvet. AGE: All are between 31 and 39. HOME TOWN: France. BACKGROUND: Group has been together for 17 years. Began their career as an entertainment unit during World War II in Southern unoccupied France. Tours, TV, night clubs. Worked with Edith Piaf as part of her concert and night club act.


AGES: Anthony Gourdine, 17; Ernest Wright Jr., 17; Tommy Gourley, 17; Clarence Collins, 17; Glover Rogers, 16. HOME TOWNS: Anthony, Ernest, Clarence, New York City; Glover, Memphis. EDUCATION: High school. OTHER MUSICAL INTERESTS: Anthony, drums; Ernest, guitar.

BIRTHDAY: December 25, 1955. HOME TOWN: Macon, Ga. BACKGROUND: Started as church soloist at 14. At 15 was singing, dancing and paddling Horten to a medicine show. A year later he won talent contest at an Atlanta, Ga., theater. He retired from show business last year to concentrate on religious activities, but returned to show business this year. Formerly recorded for Specialty, now with Gone.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ARTIST (Current Record Label)</th>
<th>Personal Mgr., Booking Office</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>VIC DAMONE (Columbia)</td>
<td>Pts; Pierre Cazotte</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Dpt: W. M.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BIRTHDAY: June 28. HOME TOWN: Brooklyn. EDUCATION: High school. BACKGROUND: Movies, radio, TV, night clubs, personal appearances. NEW MOVIE: &quot;He Is Eternity.&quot;</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOBBY COMSTOCK (Blaze) (Atlantic)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PERRY COMO (RCA Victor)</td>
<td>Pts; Joe Belfino</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Dpt: B. A. C.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DON COSTA (United Artists)</td>
<td>Pts; Ken Greengrass</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Dpt: B. A. C.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BIRTHDAY: 1925. HOME TOWN: Boston. BACKGROUND: Began professional career at 15 with staff orchestra of a local radio station. Arranged for Vaughn Monroe, Vic Damone, Sarah Vaughan, Rusty Draper, Georgia Gibbs, the Ames Brothers and others. Also appeared as an occasional singer on local TV shows. Currently a&amp;r, director of United Artists. Previously a.r. director of ABC-Paramount Records.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RAY CONNIFF (Columbia)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAT KING COLE (Capitol)</td>
<td>Pts: Carla Battle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Dpt: B. A. C.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CRESTS (Coed)</td>
<td>Pts; Capas Management Corp.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Dpt: B. A. C.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SAM COOKE (Keen) (RCA Victor)</td>
<td>Pts; Jess Road</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Dpt: W. H.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RECORD DATA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LATEST SINGLE: To Have Me More About Yourself. Stereo EP: You Made Me Love You; Give Me Your Love; I Must Be Dreaming; Madrid. MILLION SELLERS: Nature Boy; Mama I'm So Young. OTHER HITS: You Made Me Love You; Answer Me, My Love; A Blossom Fell; Llocking Back; Sand For Me; Prentice; Hon Dimentional; Orange-Colorcd Sky; That's All There Is to That; Red Sails in the Sunset; Time and the River; Whatta Gonna Do. Everytime I Feel the Spirit; To Whom It May Concern; I'm Sorry I Cant You; Cole Espenals; This Is Not King Cole; Just One of These Things; Love Is the Thing; A Nice Autumn--LP's.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LATEST SINGLE: Delaware b/w I Know What God Is. LATEST ALBUM: Cemo Swings. STEREO SINGLES: Love Makes the World Go Round b/w Mandoline in the Moonlight. MILLION SELLERS: Because; Catch a Falling Star/Magic Moments; Don't Let the Stars Get in Your Eyes; Hot Diggity; Hubba Hubba; Piano Rolls Mama; Prisoner of Love; Round and Round; Temptation; Till the End of Time; Wizened, When You Were Sweet Sixteen. OTHER HITS: All of Once You Love Her; I May Never Pass This Way Again; You Alone; Hi, Zing, Zing, Zoom, Zoom. COMO'S Golden Records; I Believe; When You Came to the End of a Day, etc.--LP's.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LATEST SINGLE: Simple Simon b/w I've Been Around and Whistlin'. LATEST ALBUM: Concert In Rhythm, Vol. 2. STEREO SINGLES: Love is a Many-Splendored Thing b/w Please. STEREO EP'S: It's the Talk of the Town. PREVIOUS HITS: (All LP's) Conniff Meets Butterfield; 'S Wonderful, 'S Marvelous; Concert in Rhythm; Broadway in Rhythm; Hollywood in Rhythm; It's the Talk of the Town.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LATEST SINGLES: You Use Me b/w I Belong to Your Heart (RCA Victor); Wonderful World b/w Along the Mississippi (Keen). LATEST ALBUM: Cook's Tour (RCA Victor); I Thank God (Keen). STEREO SINGLES: Teenage Sonobe b/w If You Were the Only Girl (RCA Victor); Everybody Likes to Cha-Cha; Only Sixteen; Lonely Island; I Love You (For Sentimental Reasons) (all on Keen). Teenage Sonobe (RCA Victor). Tribute to the Lady (Keen)--LP.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LATEST SINGLE: Theme from &quot;The Undergroun&quot;. LATEST ALBUM: Shining Along With Us. PREVIOUS HITS: I'll Walk the Line; April Showers; Goody, Goody.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LATEST SINGLE: Trouble in Paradise b/w Always You. LATEST ALBUM: The Crests Sing All Beggars. STEREO SINGLES: Six Nights a Week; Flower of Love. MILLION SELLER: Sixteen Candles. OTHER HITS: The Angels Listened In; Six Nights a Week; Flower of Love; Step by Step.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LATEST SINGLE: Christine b/w Never Will I Marry. LATEST ALBUM: Tendearly (Wing). MILLION SELLERS: Again; You're Breaking My Heart. OTHER HITS: Come Back to Sorrento (Mercury); An Affair to Remember; On the Street Where You Live (Columbia).</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**Today's Top Talent**

**ARTIST (Current Record Label)**

**BOBBY DARIN** (Alco)
PM: Steve Bievaner
BO: G. A. C.

**DORIS DAY** (Columbia)
PM: Martin Melcher
BO: M.C.A.

**NICKY DeMATTEO (Guyden)**
PM: Tony Prelletta
BO: G.A.C.

**MARTIN Denny** (Liberty)
PM: Gabbe, Lota, Heller & Loeb
BO: M. C. A.

**FRANK DE VOL** (Columbia)
BO: M.C.A.

**BO DIDDLEY** (Checker)
PM: Phil Landwehr
BO: Shaw

**MARK DINKING** (M-G-M)
PM: Dee Kilpatrick
BO: Wesley Rose.

**DION & THE BELMONTS** (Laurie)
PM: Manny Greenfield
BO: D. A. C.

**THE LITTLE DIPPERS** (University)
PM: Buddy Killen

**CARL DORKINS, JR. (Decca)**
BO: Thornsburg Promotions, Inc.

**BIOGRAPHICAL MATERIAL**

**BOBBY DARIN**

**BIRTHDAY:** May 14, 1927. **HOMETOWN:** New York City. **HOBBIES:** Collecting old knives and hotel keys. **BACKGROUND:** TV, night clubs. Signed by Paramount on multiple-picture deal. Acts as a.r. director for his own label, Addison Records. Broke Sinatra's Saturday night record at N. Y. Copa during his first Manhattan-night date in June. **OTHER MUSICAL INTERESTS:** Songwriting, plays guitar, piano, bass, drums, vibes. **DEBUT MOVIE:** "Pope." **REAL NAME:** Robert Walden Casella.

**DORIS DAY**

**BIRTHDAY:** April 29, 1924. **HOMETOWN:** Cincinnati. **EDUCATION:** High school. **HOBBIES:** Tennis, painting. **BACKGROUND:** Band singer with Les Brown. Nominated as candidate for "best actress" Academy Award for "Pillow Talk." **REAL NAME:** Doris Kappelhoff. **NEW MOVIES:** "Please Don't Eat the Daisies," "Midnight Lace" with Rex Harrison.

**NICKY DeMATTEO** (Guyden)

**AGE:** 26. **BIRTHDAY:** March 14, 1940. **HOMETOWN:** Carlo. **EDUCATION:** Liberty High School. **BACKGROUND:** Has written musical scores for several Hollywood films, including "The Big Knife" and "Pillow Talk." Conducted radio and TV shows, arranged for Doris Day, Tony Bennett, Johnnie Ray, etc. Currently Director and Staff Producer of Pop e.a.r. for Columbia. **OTHER MUSICAL INTERESTS:** Arranger, conductor, singer, pianist, instrumentalist. Plays practically every band instrument.

**MARTIN Denny** (Liberty)

**BIRTHDAY:** April 10, 1921. **HOMETOWN:** New York City. **EDUCATION:** College. **HOBBIES:** Skin diving, collecting rare instruments, composing, arranging. **BACKGROUND:** Liberty's e.a.r. director in Honolulu, Hawaii.

**MARK DINKING** (M-G-M)

**BIRTHDAY:** 1933. **HOMETOWN:** Canton, O. **EDUCATION:** High school. **BACKGROUND:** Has written musical scores for several Hollywood films, including "The Big Knife" and "Pillow Talk," Conductors of numerous radio and TV shows, arrangers for Doris Day, Tony Bennett, Johnnie Ray, etc. Currently Director and Staff Producer of Pop e.a.r. for Columbia. **OTHER MUSICAL INTERESTS:** Arranger, conductor, singer, pianist, instrumentalist. Plays practically every band instrument.

**BO DIDDLEY** (Checker)

**BIRTHDAY:** July 18, 1940. **Home Town:** Canton, O. **Education:** High school. **Hobbies:** Tennis, painting. **Background:** Has written musical scores for several Hollywood films, including "The Big Knife" and "Pillow Talk." Conductors of numerous radio and TV shows, arrangers for Doris Day, Tony Bennett, Johnnie Ray, etc. Currently Director and Staff Producer of Pop e.a.r. for Columbia. **Other Musical Interests:** Arranger, conductor, singer, pianist, instrumentalist. Plays practically every band instrument.

**DION & THE BELMONTS** (Laurie)

**BIRTHDAYS:** Dion, July 8, 1940; Fred Milano, August 26, 1940; Carlo Masangaco, October 5, 1939; Angelo D'Alessio, February 3, 1941. **HOMETOWN:** Bronx, N. Y. **EDUCATION:** High school. **HOBBIES:** Dion, books on show biz, water sports; Fred, clothes, water sports, dancing, Carlos, jazz, baseball; Angelo, classical and popular music. **BACKGROUND:** Night clubs. **OTHER MUSICAL INTERESTS:** Plays guitar, piano, drum, sousaphone; Freddie plays piano, guitar; Dion plays guitar; Angelo plays piano.

**THE LITTLE DIPPERS** (University)

**BIRTHDAY:** Jan., 1941. **HOMETOWN:** Cincinnati, O. **EDUCATION:** High school. **HOBBIES:** Singing, dancing. **OTHER MUSICAL INTERESTS:** Songwriting, banjo.

**RECORD DATA**

**LATEST SINGLE:** Won't You Come Home, Bill Bailey b/w I'll Be There. **LATEST ALBUM:** This Is Darin. **MILLION SELLERS:** Dream Lover; Mack The Knife; Queen of the Hop; Splish Splash. **OTHER Hits:** Plain Jane; Beyond the Sea.

**LATEST SINGLE:** The Blue Train b/w A Perfect Understanding. **LATEST ALBUM:** What Every Girl Should Know. **STEREO SELLERS:** The Many Faces of Frank Sinatra. **PREVIOUS SELLERS:** I Could Have Danced All Night. **PREVIOUS SELLERS:** I'm Sorry! **PREVIOUS SELLERS:** Honey; Everybody Loves a Lover; A Very Young Love; Tunnel of Love; If I Were a Bell; Two Hearts; Love Me or Leave Me; The Sound of Music; Anyway the Wind Blows; Soft as the Autumn.

**LATEST SINGLE:** Suddenly b/w I Couldn't Sleep a Wink Last Night. **LATEST SINGLE:** Barbara Choo-Choo b/w Frankie and Johnny. **LATEST ALBUM:** Martin Denny's Exotic Sounds From the Silver Screen. **STEREO SELLERS:** Martinique. **PREVIOUS SELLERS:** Enchanted Sea; Quiet Village; Martinique; Hypnotique; Afri-Desia; Forbidden Island; Primitive; Exotic; Vols. 1 & 2; Enchanted Sea. **LATEST SINGLE:** La Montana. **LATEST ALBUM:** The Old Sweet Songs. **LATEST SINGLE:** Crawded b/w Walkin' & Talkin'. **LATEST ALBUM:** Have Guitar, Will Travel. **PREVIOUS SELLERS:** Cracklin' Up; Say Mama Bo Diddley; I'm Sorry! Hey! Bo Diddley; Hush Your Mouth; Road Runner. **LATEST SINGLE:** You Won Again b/w A Star Is Born (A Love Has Died). **LATEST ALBUM:** Teen. **LATEST SINGLE:** Teen Angel. **LATEST SINGLE:** In the Still of the Night b/w The Horseman. **LATEST ALBUM:** Wish Upon a Star With Dion & the Belmonts. **STEREO SELLERS:** Teenager in Love. **STEREO EPs:** Hits of Dion and the Belmonts; Where or When. **MILLION SELLER:** Teenager in Love. **OTHER Hits:** I Wonder; Why? No One Knows; Don't Pity Me; A Lover's Prayer; Where or When; When You Wish Upon a Star.

**LATEST SINGLE:** Be Sincere b/w Tondight. **PREVIOUS SELLERS:** Forever. **LATEST SELLER:** Exclusively Yours b/w One Little Girl. **LATEST ALBUM:** My Heart Is an Open Book. **PREVIOUS SELLERS:** If You Don't Want My Lovin'; My Heart Is an Open Book; Lucky Devil.
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Today's Top Talent

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ARTIST (Current Record Label)</th>
<th>BIOGRAPHICAL MATERIAL</th>
<th>RECORD DATA</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BILL DOGGETT (King)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DO: Shaw</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FATS DOMINO (Imperial)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PM: Charles Levy</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RUSTY DRAPER (Mercury)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PM: Arnold Arbitt</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DO: W. M.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>THE DRIFTERS (Atlantic)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PM: George Treadwell</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DO: Shaw</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DUANE EDDY (Jammie)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PM: Al Wilde</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DO: Milton Deutsch</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TOMMY EDWARDS (M-G-M)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PM: Harry Steinman</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DO: W. M.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PAUL EVANS (Guaranteed)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PM: Milton Schaeff</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DO: M. C. A.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EVERLY BROTHERS (Cadence)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Warner Bros.)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PM: Wesley Rose</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DO: B. A. C.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>


BIRTHDAY: April 26, 1938. HOME TOWN: Phoenix, Ariz. EDUCATION: High school. HOBBIES: Swimming, fishing, collects records, American history. NEW MOVIE: "Because They're Young."


BIRTHDAY: Don, Feb., 1927. Phil., Jan. 19, 1939. HOME TOWN: Brownsville, Ky. EDUCATION: High school. HOBBIES: Don, antique guns, painting, photography; Phil, sports cars, horseback riding. BACKGROUND: Worked with parents as family singing group on local radio shows from time they were eight and six. TV, formerly with Cadence, now with Warner Bros. OTHER MUSICAL INTERESTS: Songwriting, guitar arrangements.


LATEST SONG: "Toot, Toot, Tootsie, Goodbye."

LATEST ALBUM: "Lone Star."}

LATEST SINGLE: "I've Been Around; Be My Guest; When My Dreamboat Comes Home; I Want to Walk You Home; I'm Gonna Be a Wheel Someday; Country Boy; Before I Grow Too Old; Tell Me That You Love Me; 12,000,000 Records; Fabulous Mr. D.; Rock 'n' Rollin'; This Is Fats; This Is Fats Domino—LP's.

LATEST SONG: "Uncle Shimmer Blues b/w Please Help Me, I'm Falling."

LATEST ALBUM: "Hits That Sold a Million."

LATEST SONG: "Lonely Winds b/w Hey! Somarita."

LATEST ALBUM: "Rockin' and Driftin'."

LATEST SONG: "Rebel Walk b/w Because They're Young."

LATEST ALBUM: "Song of Our Heritage."

PREVIOUS SONGS: "Fifty Miles of Bad Road; Rebel-Runner; Movin' and Groovin'; Ram-Rod; Cannonball; The Lonely One; Yep Some Kinda Earthquake; Have Twangy Guitar, Will Travel; Benola Came Back; The Tramp's the Thing—LP's."

LATEST SONG: "Happy-Go-Lucky Me b/w Fish in the Ocean."

LATEST ALBUM: "Paul Evans Sings the Fabulous Teens."

PREVIOUS SONGS: "Seven Little Girls Sittin' in the Back Seat; Midnight Special."

LATEST SONG: "Wham Will I Be Loved b/w Go-Bop Al-Luda (Cadence)."

LATEST ALBUM: "Fabulous Style of the Everly Brothers (Cadence)."

MILLION SELLERS: All I Do Is Dream; Bird Dog; Bye, Bye Love; Wake Up, Little Susie.

OTHER SONGS: "Take a Message to Mary, (This) I Kissed You; Let It Be Me (all with Cadence); Cathy's Clown (Warner Bros.)."
Today’s Top Talent

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ARTIST (Current Record Label)</th>
<th>Personal Mgr., Booking Office</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>FABIAN</strong> (Chancellor)</td>
<td>PM: Robert P. Marcucci, Peter DeAngelis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>PERCY FAITH</strong> (Columbia)</td>
<td>PM: Gabe, Leitz, Heller &amp; Leeb</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>JOHNNY FERGUSON</strong> (M-G-M)</td>
<td>PM: Cedarwood Publishing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>ERNE FIELDS</strong> (Rendezvous)</td>
<td>PM: Marty Williams</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>ELLA FITZGERALD</strong> (Verve)</td>
<td>PM: Norman Granz</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>THE FIREBALLS</strong> (Top Rank)</td>
<td>PM: Milton Blackstone</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>EDDIE FISHER</strong> (Ramrod)</td>
<td>PM: Milton Blackstone</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>TONI FISHER</strong> (Signet)</td>
<td>PM: &quot;Speed&quot; Kopp</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>THE FIVE SATINS</strong> (Ember) (Cub)</td>
<td>PM: Sam Goldman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>FLAMINGOS</strong> (End)</td>
<td>PM: Tommy Lovelace</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**BIOGRAPHICAL MATERIAL**

**FABIAN**


**PERCY FAITH**

**BIRTHDAY**: April 7, 1908. **HOME TOWN**: Toronto, Canada. **EDUCATION**: High school. **HOBBIES**: Golf, electric trains. **BACKGROUND**: Radio-TV conductor, musical director of Columbia Records. **OTHER MUSICAL INTERESTS**: Conducting, arranging, composing.

**JOHNNY FERGUSON**

**BIRTHDAY**: March 22, 1937. **HOME TOWN**: Nashville, Tenn. **EDUCATION**: High school. **HOBBIES**: Folk songs, hunting. **BACKGROUND**: Currently making personal appearances with own orch. **OTHER MUSICAL INTERESTS**: Songwriting.

**ELLA FITZGERALD**


**THE FIREBALLS**

**BIRTHDAY**: Aug. 10, 1928. **HOME TOWN**: Philadelphia. **EDUCATION**: High school. **HOBBIES**: Photography, swimming, ice skating, water skiing. **BACKGROUND**: Became an entertainer at the age of seven, performing on local radio. **OTHER MUSICAL INTERESTS**: Plays piano, songwriting.

**EDDIE FISHER**

**AGE**: 29. **HOME TOWN**: Los Angeles. **HOBBIES**: Skating, hunting. **BACKGROUND**: Became an entertainer at the age of seven, performing on local radio. **OTHER MUSICAL INTERESTS**: Plays piano, songwriting.

**TONI FISHER**

**AGE**: Range in age from 18 to 22. **HOME TOWN**: Fred Parch, Lewis Peoples, Sy Hopkins, Richard Freeman, Wsu Forbes, all from New Haven, Conn. **BACKGROUND**: Night clubs, theaters, personal appearances. **OTHER MUSICAL INTERESTS**: Sy plays bass.

**THE FIVE SATINS**

**BIRTHDAYS**: Terry L. Johnson, Nov. 12, 1935; Paul Wilson, Jan. 6, 1915; Nate Nelson, April 10, 1932; Jacob Carey, Sept. 9, 1936; Tommy Hunt, June 18, 1933; Zeke Carey, Jan. 24, 1933. **HOME TOWN**: Johnson, Baltimore, Wilson, Chicago, New York, Chicago, Carey, Pach, Va., Hunt, Pittsburgh, Z. Carey, Bluefield, Va. **EDUCATION**: High school. Jacob Carey, college. **OTHER MUSICAL INTERESTS**: Songwriting. Wilson does choreography for group.

**FLAMINGOS**

**BIRTHDAYS**: Terry L. Johnson, Nov. 12, 1925; Paul Wilson, Jan. 6, 1915; Nate Nelson, April 10, 1932; Jacob Carey, Sept. 9, 1926; Tommy Hunt, June 18, 1933; Zeke Carey, Jan. 24, 1933. **HOME TOWN**: Johnson, Baltimore, Wilson, Chicago, New York, Chicago, Carey, Pach, Va., Hunt, Pittsburgh, Z. Carey, Bluefield, Va. **EDUCATION**: High school. Jacob Carey, college. **OTHER MUSICAL INTERESTS**: Songwriting. Wilson does choreography for group.

**RECORD DATA**

**LATEST SINGLE**: Strollin’ In the Springtime b/w I’m Gonna Sit Right Down and Write Myself a Letter. **LATEST ALBUM**: In the Good Old Summersite. **STEREO SINGLE**: Tiger. **STEREO EP’S**: Hold That Tiger, Vols. 1. 2 and 3. **PREVIOUS HITS**: Come and Get Me; Turn Me Loose; I’m a Many Tigers; Mountain Man; Friendly World; Hold That Tiger; String Along. **OTHER HITS**: About This Thing Called Love—LP.

**LATEST SINGLE**: Theme for Young Lovers. **LATEST ALBUM**: Percy Faith’s Greatest Hits. **STEREO SINGLE**: Bouquet b/w The Song From Moulin Rouge. **STEREO EP’S**: Estrallal-La Cucaracha-Mexican Nat Danse; Counta La Gesta. **MILLION SELLERS**: Theme From "A Summer Place"; The Song From Moulin Rouge. **OTHER HITS**: Swedish Rhapsody; Delicado; Tilli Amor.

**LATEST SINGLE**: I Understand Just How You Feel b/w Flutter Fluffer. **PREVIOUS HIT**: Angela Jones.

**LATEST SINGLE**: Begin the Beguine b/w Things Ain’t What They Used to Be. **LATEST ALBUM**: In the Mood. **PREVIOUS HITS**: In the Mood; Chuffaonova Choo Choo.

**LATEST SINGLE**: Mack the Knife b/w Too Darn Hot. **LATEST ALBUM**: Hello Love. **MILLION SELLERS**: A-Tisket-A-Tasket. Into Each Life Some Rain Must Fall (with the Ink Spots). **OTHER HITS**: Undecided; It’s Only a Paper Moon; Flying Home; Oh, Lady Be Good; That Old Black Magic; Lover, Come Back to Me; My One and Only Love. I’ve Got the World on a String (They’re Writing Songs of Love) But Hot for Me. Best of Ellis, Ella and Her Fellas; First Lady of Song (all on Decca) —LP’s. **OTHER HITS**: Irving Berlin Songbook; Ella and Louis; Ellin and Louis Again; Ella Swings Lightly; Porogy and Bass (with Louis Armstrong); Cole Porter Songbook; Rodgers and Hart Songbook; George and Ira Gershwin Songbook (all on Verve) —LP’s.

**LATEST SINGLE**: Foot-Putter b/w Kissin’. **LATEST ALBUM**: The Fireballs. **PREVIOUS HIT**: Torquay: Bull Dog.

**LATEST SINGLE**: After You’ve Gone b/w Summer Time Love. **LATEST ALBUM**: Tonight With Eddie Fisher. **PREVIOUS HITS**: Anyone; I Need You Now; I’m Walking Behind You; Oh, Main Papa (all on RCA Victor). **OTHER HITS**: That’s the Chance You Take; Thinking of You; Lady of Spain; I’m Yours; Trust in Me (all on RCA Victor).

**LATEST SINGLE**: How Deep Is the Ocean b/w Blue, Blue, Blue. **PREVIOUS HIT**: The Big Hurt.

**LATEST SINGLE**: I’ll Be Seeing You b/w A Night Like This. (Ember); Your Memory b/w I Didn’t Know (Cob). **LATEST ALBUM**: The Five Satins Sing. **PREVIOUS HITS**: Shadows; Oh, Happy Day; (I’ll Remember) In the Still of the Night; Wonderful Girl; To the Aisle; Our Anniversary.

**LATEST SINGLE**: Nobody Loves Me Like You b/w Bess. **LATEST ALBUM**: Flamengo Serenade. **PREVIOUS HITS**: But Not for Me; Goodnight, Sweetheart; Loves Never Say Goodbye; I Only Have Eyes for You Would I Be Crying; Golden Teardrops.

THE BILLBOARD, JUNE 27, 1960

SUMMER SPOTLIGHT ON RECORD PROGRAMMING 60
VARIETY
Although she's been away from the album scene for some time, Fran Warren still has plenty on the vocal ball. Not only does she know how to get the most out of lyric values, but she also knows how to use arrangements to bring color and life to a songbag. Of course, the composers she's chosen to work with (Leonard Bernstein, Vernon Duke, George Gershwin, David Rose, Arthur Schwartz and Alec Wilder) are points in her favor, but she gets an added fillip from the fresh and interesting arrangements supplied by Ralph Burns and Al Cohn. It's all done with taste, pace and punch and should develop into a good programing and selling item.

CASH BOX
The legit songstress takes hold of superior songs and tosses them off with professional poise. Ralph Burns' and Al Cohn's jazz-tinged arrangements are in complete accord with Miss Warren's vocal ideas, making for a perfect disk marriage. Witness the effectiveness "What Is There To Say," "Lonely Town," "Soon" and "For You, For Me, For Evermore." Class package.

WARWICK LP
W-2012  W-2012 (ST)

WARWICK RECORDS

Exclusively:

WARWICK RECORDS

THE BILLBOARD
★★★★ — VERY STRONG SALES POTENTIAL
Miss Warren, an old hand at a ballad, shows she still has that feeling in this group of excellent choices of tunes by Bernstein, Gershwin, Vernon Duke, David Rose, Arthur Schwartz and Alec Wilder. The superior arrangements, which are big but do not clutter things up, are by Ralph Burns and Al Cohn. A nice blend of artist, instrumentation and repertoire.

MUSIC REPORTER
Here is pop at its topmost perfection. To make doubly sure of having tried and sure material, they took twelve songs by America's foremost melody creators and set those superlative arrangers—Ralph Burns and Al Cohn—to fitting the cadences to the supreme artistry of Fran Warren's voice and handling. Warwick's proxy, Morty Craft, was an exacting judge of the proceedings and the result is a musical pot of gold for listener, programmer and dealer.

MUSIC VENDER
Songstress Fran Warren warbles a tuneful twelve cuts on this outing, including two songs each by six of America's greatest composers: Leonard Bernstein, Vernon Duke, George Gershwin, David Rose, Arthur Schwartz and Alec Wilder. Fran does an outstanding job on selections like "What Is There To Say?," "For You, For Me, For Evermore" and "I Like The Likes Of You." The gal should do something big a la sales with this LP.

Arrangements:
RALPH BURNS & AL COHN

Management:
BERGER, ROSS & STEINMAN
Today's Top Talent

ARTIST (Current Record Label)
Personal Mgr., Booking Office

FLEETWOODS (Dolton)
PM: Bob Reideroff
BG: M. C. A.

WADE FLEMONS (Vee Jay)
PM: Irv Hahan
BG: Shaw

TENNESSEE ERNIE FORD (Capitol)
PM: Cliffie Stone
BG: M. C. A.

PETE FOUNTAIN (Coral)
PM: Jimmy Saphier

FOUR ACES (Decca)
PM: Bill Hale
BG: M. C. A.

FOUR LADS (Columbia)
PM: Mike Stewart
BG: B. A. C.

FOUR PREPS (Capitol)
PM: Milt Shaver
BG: M. C. A.

BIOGRAPHICAL MATERIAL

FOUR ACES
EVIDENCE: Bandleader, singer, pianist
GREATNESS: Found in 1940; member of Disney's Mickey Mouse Club; played in "The Mouseketeers" on television; "Rockin' in the Redskin Song"; "As Time Goes By"; "I'll Remember April"; "Dreams Are Only Dreams"; "The Jive Talkers"; "The Million Dollar Quartet."

FOUR LADS
GREATNESS: Formed in 1940; member of Disney's Mickey Mouse Club; played in "The Mouseketeers" on television; "Rockin' in the Redskin Song"; "As Time Goes By"; "I'll Remember April"; "Dreams Are Only Dreams"; "The Jive Talkers"; "The Million Dollar Quartet."

FOUR PREPS
GREATNESS: Formed in 1940; member of Disney's Mickey Mouse Club; played in "The Mouseketeers" on television; "Rockin' in the Redskin Song"; "As Time Goes By"; "I'll Remember April"; "Dreams Are Only Dreams"; "The Jive Talkers"; "The Million Dollar Quartet."

FOURTH WINDS
GREATNESS: Formed in 1940; member of Disney's Mickey Mouse Club; played in "The Mouseketeers" on television; "Rockin' in the Redskin Song"; "As Time Goes By"; "I'll Remember April"; "Dreams Are Only Dreams"; "The Jive Talkers"; "The Million Dollar Quartet."

BIRTHDAYS: Barbara Ellis, Feb. 20, 1940; Gretchen Christopher, Feb. 29, 1940; Gary Brouel, Nov. 27, 1939.

HOME TOWNS: Barbara Ellis, Gretchen Christopher, Olympia, Wash.; Gary Brouel, Centralia, Wash.

EDUCATION: High school.

HOBBIES: Barbara, golfing, bowling, cooking, songwriting; Gretchen, fashion design, sketching, sewing, creative writing, songwriting; Gary, competitive auto racing, songwriting.

BIRTHDAY: Sept. 25, 1940.

HOME TOWNS: Battle Creek, Mich.

EDUCATION: High school.

MUSICAL INTERESTS: Songwriting, plays piano.


HOME TOWNS: Bristol, Tenn.

EDUCATION: College.

HOBBIES: Hunting, fishing, ranching.

BACKGROUND: Has weekly NBC-TV show, personal appearances. OTHER MUSICAL INTEREST: Songwriting.

BIRTHDAY: July 3, 1930.

HOME TOWNS: New Orleans.

EDUCATION: High school.

BACKGROUND: At age of 10 studied at John Wigg's State Band School of Music. Joined Lawrence Welk June 1957. Recently left Welk, returned to jazz field.

HOME TOWNS: Al Albright, Dave Mahoney, Sod Voccaro, Lou Silvestri, all from Pennsylvania.


BACKGROUND: TV, night clubs.

HOME TOWNS: Toronto, Canada.

NAMES: Frank Busseri, Bernard Toorish, James Arnold, Corrie Codenini.

HOBBIES: Frank, opera; Bernard, music, hockey; James, music, fine arts; Corrie, tennis, ice skating, movies.

BACKGROUND: Night clubs, TV. Originally signed by Columbus Stockade as back ground singers. Bailed Johnson Ray on "Cry," and started own solo recording career in 1953. All are former choir boys.

AGES: All in early 20's.

HOME TOWNS: Hollywood.

EDUCATION: High school.

BACKGROUND: Formed group in high school.

PROFILE: Big break came via guest shot on Ernie Ford's TV show. Personal appearances, club dates.

NAMES: Don Clarke, Bruce Belland, Glen Larson, Ed Cobb.

RECORD DATA

LATEST SINGLE: Truly D b/w Runaround.
LATEST ALBUM: Mr. Blue.

MILLION SELLER: Come Softly to Me.
OTHER HITS: Graduation's Here; Mr. Blue; Outside My Window.

LATEST SINGLE: Easy Lovin' b/w Whooops Now.
LATEST ALBUM: Wade Flemons.

PREVIOUS HIT: What's Happening.

LATEST SINGLE: Sonny Side of Heaven.
LATEST ALBUM: Sixteen Tons.

MILLION SELLER: Sixteen Tons.
OTHER HITS: Sing a Hymn With Me; A Friend We Have; Hymns, Spirituals; Near the Cross—LP's.

LATEST SINGLE: Sentimental Journey b/w Columbus Stockade Blues.
LATEST ALBUM: Pete Fountain Day.

PREVIOUS HITS: Closer Walk. Pete Fountain; Bateau Lounge—LP's.

LATEST SINGLE: Poor Butterfly b/w You Are Music.
LATEST ALBUM: Beyond the Blue Horizon.


MILLION SELLERS: Tell Me Why; Three Coins in a Fountain; Love Is a Many-Splendored Thingy Stranger in Paradise. OTHER HITS: Heart and Sealy Apple Blossom Time; Garden in the Rain; Heart of My Heart.

LATEST SINGLE: Our Lady of Fatima.
LATEST ALBUM: High Spirits.

MILLION SELLERS: Moments to Remember; No Not Much. OTHER HITS: Bust Stop Song; Standing on the Corner Enchanted Island; There's Only One of You; Put a Light in the Window Who Needs You? Gilty Gilly by the Sea. Four Lad's Greatest Hits—LP.

LATEST SINGLE: Got a Girl b/w Hear It From Me.
LATEST ALBUM: Down by the Station.

MILLION SELLER: 26 Miles.
OTHER HITS: Down by the Station; Lazy Summer Night; Dreamy Eyes; Big Man. The Four Preps—LP.

(Continued on page 64)
TOP HIT-TER

"RUNNING BEAR"

JOHNNY PRESTON

Personal Management:

BILL HALL

2092 MAGNOLIA AVE., BEAUMONT, TEx.
(Phone: Terminal 2-1522; Terminal 2-2306)
JOHNNY PRESTON

RUNNING BEAR
WHAT AM I LIVING FOR
EARTH ANGEL
GUARDIAN ANGEL
HEARTS OF STONE
CHIEF HEARTBREAK
THE TWIST
YOU'LL NEVER WALK ALONE
PRETEND
DANNY BOY
DREAM
MADRE DE DIOS

HIS HIT EP:
Cradle of Love
Running Bear
City of Tears
My Heart Knows

ALBUM
MERCURY MG 20592 (MONO)
MERCURY SR 60250 (STEREO)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ARTIST (Current Record Label)</th>
<th>BIOGRAPHICAL MATERIAL</th>
<th>RECORD DATA</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CONNIE FRANCIS (M-G-M)</td>
<td>BIRTHDAY: Dec. 12, 1938. HOME TOWN: Belleville, N. J. EDUCATION: High school. HOBBIES: Collecting stuffed animals. OTHER MUSICAL INTERESTS: Songwriting, accordion, piano. BACKGROUND: Started career as child TV singer, TV, night clubs.</td>
<td>LATEST SINGLES: Everybody’s Somebody’s Fool b/w Jealous of You. LATEST ALBUM: Connie Francis Sings Italian Favorites. MILLION SELLERS: Lipstick on Your Collar; Frankie; Who’s Sorry Now; Teddy’s Mambo. OTHER HITS: Stupid Cupid/No God Bless America; Among My Souvenirs; My Happiness; I’m Sorry I Made You Cry Fallon.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FRANTICS (Dotlon)</td>
<td>AGE: All five members are 20. HOME TOWN: Seattle. EDUCATION: Attending college. BACKGROUND: Dances, concerts, OTHER MUSICAL INTERESTS: They write all own material.</td>
<td>LATEST SINGLES: Werewolf. PREVIOUS HIT: Straight Flush.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>THE GAYLORDS (Mercury)</td>
<td>HOME TOWN: Bert Bonaldi and Rannie Gaylord, both from Detroit. BACKGROUND: Thesifers, night clubs, TV, Oriental music. Other MUSICAL INTERESTS: Bert plays guitar.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ROSCOE GORDON (Vee Jay)</td>
<td>BIRTHDAY: April 10, 1930. HOME TOWN: Memph. EDUCATION: College. HOBBIES: Pool, TV, baseball, Boxing. BACKGROUND: Got start on “Amateur Hour” on which he won first place. Had own daily program on WOSA in Memph. TV, movies, personal appearances. Currently on four playing night clubs. Other MUSICAL INTERESTS: Plays guitar, drums, alto sax and piano. Songwriting and arranging.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BILLY GRAMMER (Monument)</td>
<td>BIRTHDAY: August 28, 1925. HOME TOWN: Bente, Ill. BACKGROUND: Married, three children. Plays guitar.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EARL GRANT (Decca)</td>
<td>BIRTHDAY: 1931. HOME TOWN: Oklahoma City. EDUCATION: College and Julliard School of Music and Kansas City Conservatory. HOBBIES: Clothes, stamps, BACKGROUND: TV, night clubs. Paid his way thru University of Southern Calif. as a grad. student by working in clubs at night. OTHER MUSICAL INTERESTS: Pianist and organist.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GEORGE HAMILTON IV (ABC-Paramount)</td>
<td>AGE: 22. HOME TOWN: Winston-Salem, N. C. EDUCATION: College. BACKGROUND: Personal appearance, TV.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ROD HOLDEN (Donna)</td>
<td>BIRTHDAY: August 7, 1939. HOME TOWN: Seattle. EDUCATION: Jr. College. HOBBIES: Surfing, Chinese food, basketball, football, swimming. BACKGROUND: TV, personal appearances. Comes from musical family; eight brothers and sisters and mother and father are musicians or singers. OTHER MUSICAL INTERESTS: Songwriter, arranger, plays trombone and bongos.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ARTIST (Current Record Label)</td>
<td>Personal Mgr., Booking Office</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------------------------------</td>
<td>------------------------------</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>JOHNNY HORTON (Columbia)</strong></td>
<td>PmA: Tillman Franks</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>BO: M.C.A.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>STONEWALL JACKSON (Columbia)</strong></td>
<td>PM: Jim Denny and W. E. (Losby) Meisler</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>BO: Jim Denny Artist Buraw, Inc.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>AHMAD JAMAL (Argo)</strong></td>
<td>PM: John Levy</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>BO: Associated</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>ESTA JAMES (Argo)</strong></td>
<td>PM: Harvey Fuqua</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>BO: Universal</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>HARRY JAMES (M-G-M)</strong></td>
<td>PM: Frank Monte</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>BO: M.C.A.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>JONI JAMES (M-G-M)</strong></td>
<td>PM: Tony Acquaviva</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>BO: G. A. C.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>SONNY JAMES (NRC)</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>JAN &amp; DEAN (Era)</strong></td>
<td>PM: Lou Adler</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>BO: G. A. C.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>LITTLE WILLIE JOHN (King)</strong></td>
<td>PM: Jim McDeegal</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>BO: Universal</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>MARY JOHNSON (United Artists)</strong></td>
<td>PM: Berry Gordie Jr.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>BO: Show</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>JOHNNY &amp; THE HURRICANES</strong></td>
<td>PM: Artists, Inc.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>BO: G.A.C.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BIOGRAPHICAL MATERIAL</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>BIRTHDAY</strong>: April 30, 1927. <strong>HOME TOWN</strong>: Tyler, Tex. <strong>EDUCATION</strong>: High school; <strong>HOBBIES</strong>: Fishing, music. <strong>OTHER MUSICAL INTERESTS</strong>: Songwriting, arranging.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>BIRTHDAY</strong>: July 2, 1930. <strong>HOME TOWN</strong>: Pittsburgh. <strong>BACKGROUND</strong>: Played piano since age of three. At 11 was working &quot;sidemen&quot; with orks, and at 21 had his own band. Night clubs, concerts, TV, WInner in Jazz GeeJay Poll.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>AGE</strong>: 23. <strong>HOME TOWN</strong>: Los Angeles. <strong>EDUCATION</strong>: High school; <strong>BACKGROUND</strong>: Personal appearances.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>BIRTHDAY</strong>: March 15, 1916. <strong>HOME TOWN</strong>: Beaumont, Tex. <strong>EDUCATION</strong>: High school; <strong>HOBBIES</strong>: Baseball, horse racing. <strong>BACKGROUND</strong>: Was brought up with a circus and it was there he first learned to play trumpet. Big break came with Benny Goodman band. Formed own band, the Music Makers, when he was 23. Married to film star Betty Grable. Movies, eight clubs, personal appearances. <strong>OTHER MUSICAL INTERESTS</strong>: Arranger and composer.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>BIRTHDAY</strong>: Sept. 22. <strong>HOME TOWN</strong>: Chicago. <strong>EDUCATION</strong>: High school; <strong>HOBBIES</strong>: Clothes designing, interior decorating and cooking. <strong>BACKGROUND</strong>: Former ballerina. TV, night clubs. Married to conductor Acquaviva.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>AGE</strong>: Middle 20's. <strong>HOME TOWN</strong>: Hackenslag, Ala. <strong>BACKGROUND</strong>: Comes from showbiz family. Radio, TV, personal appearances. Formerly with Capitol, now with National Recording Company. <strong>OTHER MUSICAL INTERESTS</strong>: Fiddle, guitar.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>AGES</strong>: Jan Berry, Dean Torrence, both 18. <strong>HOME TOWN</strong>: Los Angeles. <strong>EDUCATION</strong>: Jan, high school; Dean, college. <strong>HOBBIES</strong>: Surfing, sailing, volleyball. <strong>BACKGROUND</strong>: Personal appearances. <strong>OTHER MUSICAL INTERESTS</strong>: Both write songs. Jan plays guitar and piano.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>BORN</strong>: 1938. <strong>HOME TOWN</strong>: Detroit. <strong>BACKGROUND</strong>: Started professional career at 17. <strong>OTHER MUSICAL INTERESTS</strong>: Songwriting.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>BIRTHDAY</strong>: Oct. 15, 1938. <strong>HOME TOWN</strong>: Detroit. <strong>EDUCATION</strong>: High school; <strong>HOBBIES</strong>: Directing and acting in amateur theatricals. <strong>OTHER MUSICAL INTERESTS</strong>: Composer, songwriter, producer, record producer.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>AGES</strong>: Johnny, saxophone; Paul, organ; Dave, guitar. <strong>BACKGROUND</strong>: Formerly with Warner; now on the Big Top label. <strong>OTHER MUSICAL INTERESTS</strong>: Johnny, saxophone; Paul, organ; Dave, guitar. <strong>INTERESTS</strong>: &quot;Butch,&quot; electronic bass; Bill, drummer.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>RECORD DATA</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>LATEST SINGLE</strong>: &quot;Foolin' b/w I'll Take Care of Your Cares.** <strong>LATEST ALBUM</strong>: &quot;DooDlin' b/w I'll Take Care of Your Cares.&quot; <strong>PREVIOUS HITS</strong>: &quot;Rock,&quot; &quot;Sugar,&quot; &quot;I Can't Help Myself,&quot; &quot;I'll Never Love Again.&quot; <strong>SINGLES</strong>: &quot;Foolin' b/w I'll Take Care of Your Cares.&quot; <strong>ALBUM</strong>: &quot;DooDlin' b/w I'll Take Care of Your Cares.&quot; <strong>RECORD LABEL</strong>: &quot;Epic.&quot; <strong>ARTIST</strong>: &quot;Johnny Horton.&quot; <strong>EDUCATION</strong>: &quot;High school.&quot; <strong>HOBBIES</strong>: &quot;Baseball, horse racing.&quot; <strong>BACKGROUND</strong>: &quot;Was brought up with a circus and it was there he first learned to play trumpet.&quot; <strong>ORIGINAL STAGE NAME</strong>: &quot;Johnny Horton.&quot; <strong>BIRTHDAY</strong>: &quot;March 15, 1916.&quot; <strong>HOME TOWN</strong>: &quot;Beaumont, Tex.&quot; <strong>EDUCATION</strong>: &quot;High school.&quot; <strong>HOBBIES</strong>: &quot;Baseball, horse racing.&quot; <strong>BACKGROUND</strong>: &quot;Was brought up with a circus and it was there he first learned to play trumpet.&quot; Big break came with Benny Goodman band. Formed own band, the Music Makers, when he was 23. Married to film star Betty Grable. Movies, eight clubs, personal appearances. <strong>OTHER MUSICAL INTERESTS</strong>: &quot;Arranger and composer.&quot; <strong>BIRTHDAY</strong>: &quot;Sept. 22.&quot; <strong>HOME TOWN</strong>: &quot;Chicago.&quot; <strong>EDUCATION</strong>: &quot;High school.&quot; <strong>HOBBIES</strong>: &quot;Clothes designing, interior decorating and cooking.&quot; <strong>BACKGROUND</strong>: &quot;Former ballerina.&quot; TV, night clubs. Married to conductor Acquaviva. <strong>AGE</strong>: Middle 20's. <strong>HOME TOWN</strong>: &quot;Hackenslag, Ala.&quot; <strong>BACKGROUND</strong>: &quot;Comes from showbiz family.&quot; Radio, TV, personal appearances. Formerly with Capitol, now with National Recording Company. <strong>OTHER MUSICAL INTERESTS</strong>: &quot;Fiddle, guitar.&quot; <strong>AGES</strong>: Jan Berry, Dean Torrence, both 18. <strong>HOME TOWN</strong>: &quot;Los Angeles.&quot; <strong>EDUCATION</strong>: &quot;Jan, high school; Dean, college.&quot; <strong>HOBBIES</strong>: &quot;Surfing, sailing, volleyball.&quot; <strong>BACKGROUND</strong>: &quot;Personal appearances.** <strong>OTHER MUSICAL INTERESTS</strong>: &quot;Both write songs. Jan plays guitar and piano.&quot; <strong>BORN</strong>: 1938. <strong>HOME TOWN</strong>: &quot;Detroit.&quot; <strong>BACKGROUND</strong>: &quot;Started professional career at 17.&quot; <strong>OTHER MUSICAL INTERESTS</strong>: &quot;Songwriting.&quot; <strong>BIRTHDAY</strong>: Oct. 15, 1938. <strong>HOME TOWN</strong>: &quot;Detroit.&quot; <strong>EDUCATION</strong>: &quot;High school.&quot; <strong>HOBBIES</strong>: &quot;Directing and acting in amateur theatricals.&quot; <strong>OTHER MUSICAL INTERESTS</strong>: &quot;Composer, songwriter, producer, record producer.&quot; <strong>AGES</strong>: Johnny, saxophone; Paul, organ; Dave, guitar. <strong>BACKGROUND</strong>: Formerly with Warner; now on the Big Top label. <strong>OTHER MUSICAL INTERESTS</strong>: Johnny, saxophone; Paul, organ; Dave, guitar. <strong>INTERESTS</strong>: &quot;Butch,&quot; electronic bass; Bill, drummer.&quot;</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Today's Top Talent**
Today's Top Talent

ARTIST (Current Record Label)  
Personal Mgr., Booking Office

JIMMY JONES (Cub)  
PM: Mike Gola  
BO: Circle

KITTY KALEN (Columbia)  
PM: Bud Brownoff  
BO: W. M.

MONTY KELLY (Carlton)

KINGSTON TRIO (Capitol)  
BO: International Talent

THE KNOCKOUTS (Shad)  
PM: Chic Solerno

HANK LOCKLIN (RCA Victor)

JIM LOWE (Dot)  
PM: Ed Burton  
BO: M. C. A.

THE MCGUIRE SISTERS (Coral)  
PM: Murray Kane  
BO: W.M.

CLYDE McPHATTER (M-G-M)  
PM: Steve Field  
BO: S. A. C.

HENRY MANCINI (RCA Victor)  
BO: M.C.A.

BIOGRAPHICAL MATERIAL


HOME TOWN: South Philadelphia. AGE: 34. HOBBIES: Interior decorating, cooking. BACKGROUND: Professional singer since child. Was band singer with Jack Teagarden, Jimmy Dorsey and Harry James, Movies, Night clubs.


AGE: All in early 20's. HOME TOWN: Dave Goerd and Bob Shane, Harvey Nick Reynolds, Coronado, Calif. EDUCATION: College. HOBBIES: Dance, surfing, reading, song writing; Bob, water skiing, surfing, bull flights; Nick, water skiing, sports car racing.


BIRTHDAYS: Chris, July 30, 1929; Dotty, Feb. 12, 1920; Phyllis, Feb. 14, 1931. HOME TOWN: Middletown, O. EDUCATION: High school. HOBBIES: Chris, cooking; Phyllis, tennis and golf; Dotty, skating. BACKGROUND: Won Arthur Godfrey " Talent Scout" contest, "regulars" on Godfrey show for several years. TV, night clubs. OTHER MUSICAL INTERESTS: Chris, piano; Dotty, saxophone.

HOME TOWN: Durham, N. C. BACKGROUND: Started career as lead singer with Billy Ward and the Dominoes. Left Ward in 1953 to form own group, the Drifters. Went out as single act in 1956. Left Atlantic Records this year to join M-G-M label.

BIRTHDAY: April 16, 1924. HOME TOWN: Cleveland. EDUCATION: College. BACKGROUND: Composer, arranger, conductor for "Peter Gunn" and "Mr. Lucky" TV series.

RECORD DATA

LATEST SINGLE: Good Timin' b/w My Precious Angel.
LATEST ALBUM: Good Timin'.
MILLION SELLER: Handy Man.

LATEST SINGLE: Never Help Me b/w Make Love to Me.
LATEST ALBUM: If I Give My Heart To You.
MILLION SELLER: Little Things Mean a Lot.
OTHER HITS: That Old Feeling; If I Give My Heart To You; Became Much; in the Chapel In the Moonlight.

LATEST SINGLE: Summer Set.
LATEST ALBUM: Summer Set.

LATEST SINGLE: Bad Man Blunder b/w The Escape of Old John Webb.
LATEST ALBUM: Sold Out.
MILLION SELLER: Tom Dooley.
STEREO 45s: The TJiuna Jail; Copies: Oh, Cindy; Tom Dooley.
OTHER HITS: El Matador; Worried Man; Coo Coo U, M.T.A.; Tijuana Jail; the Kingston Trio, Hungry J; Kingston Trio at Large; Here We Go Again—LP.

LATEST SINGLE: Rich Boy, Poor Boy b/w Please Be Mine.
PREVIOUS HIT: Darling Lorraine.

LATEST SINGLE: Please Help Me, I'm Falling.
LATEST ALBUM: Foreign Love.
PREVIOUS HITS: Seven Days; Send Me the Pillow You Dream On.

LATEST SINGLE: The Midnight Ride of Paul Revere b/w The Tomorrow That Never Came.
LATEST ALBUMS: Wicked Women.
MILLION SELLER: Green Door.
OTHER HITS: Four Walls Close the Door.

LATEST SINGTE: The Unforgiven b/w I Give Thanks.
LATEST ALBUM: In Harmony With Him.
MILLION SELLER: Sincerely; Sugartime.
OTHER HITS: Livin' Dangerously; Peace; May You Always; Picnic; Volata; Ding Dong.

LATEST SINGLE: Deep Sea Ball b/w Let the Boogal Woogie Roll (Atlantic).
LATEST ALBUM: Clyde (Atlantic).
MILLION SELLER: A Lover's Question (Atlantic).
OTHER HITS: Think of Me a Kiss; Let's Try Again (M-G-M); White Christmas; Treasure of Love; Without Love; Seven Days; Honey Love; Money Honey; Since You've Been Gone; Rock and Cry; Long Lonely Nights; Come What May; Just to Hold My Hand; Lover Dovey.

LATEST SINGLE: Mr. Lucky.
LATEST ALBUM: Mr. Lucky.
PREVIOUS HITS: Peter Gunn; More Music From Peter Gunn; Music From Peter Gunn—LP.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ARTIST (Current Record Label)</th>
<th>BIOGRAPHICAL MATERIAL</th>
<th>RECORD DATA</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MAHTOVANI (London) PM: George Eliott SO: Columbia Artists</td>
<td>AGE: 54. HOME TOWN: London. BACKGROUND: Led his own quintet at the age of 16. Left TV, concert circuit.</td>
<td>LATEST SINGLE: Jamaica Farewell b/w Tenderly. LATEST ALBUM: Songs to Remember. MILLION SELLER: Charmaine. OTHER SINGLES: Around the World; Separate Tables. Film Encounters; Vols. 1 and 2. Game Forevery; Concert Encounters; Continental Encounters; Waltz Encounters. Favorite Tangos; Favorite Waltzes; Song Hits From Theater Land; Some Enchanted Evening; The World's Favorite Love Songs; Strauss Waltzes; American Scene; The All-American Showcase—LP's.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DEAN MARTIN (Capitol) PM: Mack Gray SO: M. C. A.</td>
<td>BIRTHDAY: June 7, 1917. HOME TOWN: Steubenville, O. HOBIES: Golf, cooking. BACKGROUND: Worked as boxer, mill hand and croupier before he started singing. In 1943, they split up as team in 1956. Since then has made mark as dramatic actor. NEW MOVIE: &quot;Bells Are Ringing.&quot; TV, films, night clubs.</td>
<td>LATEST SINGLE: Just in Time b/w Buttercup of Golden Hair. LATEST ALBUM: Winter Romance. MILLION SELLERS: Memories Are Made Of This; That's Amore. OTHER SINGLES: Return to Me; On an Evening in Rome; Volver (Nel Blu Dipinto Di Blu).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JOHNNY MATHIS (Columbia) PM: Helen Noga SO: G. A. C.</td>
<td>AGE: 23. HOME TOWN: San Francisco. EDUCATION: College. HOBIES: Track, basketball. BACKGROUND: Top school athlete—high jump, hurdles. Discovered in San Francisco night club by ex-Columbia man George Avakian. Night clubs, TV, films.</td>
<td>LATEST SINGLE: Maria b/w May Love. LATEST ALBUM: Faithfully. MILLION SELLERS: Chances Are. OTHER SINGLES: Starbright; Twelve of Never; The Best of Everything; Small World; Misty; It's Not for Me to Say; Wonderful, Wonderful; Come to Me; Someone's Wild in the Windy; All the Time; Call Me; A Certain Smile; Let's Love, Teacher, Teacher, Heavenly; Johnny's Greatest Hits; More of Johnny's Greatest Hits—LP's.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GEORGE MELACHRINO (London)</td>
<td>AGE: 50. HOME TOWN: London. EDUCATION: England Trinity College of Music. BACKGROUND: Started as theater musician at 18 in London. Formed own orch in 1929. After World War II he enlisted most of his Allied Expeditionary Forces musicians for his Melachrino Strings orch. OTHER MUSICAL INTERESTS: Composer, arranger, oboe, clarinet, saxophone.</td>
<td>LATEST ALBUM: Greenwillow. PREVIOUS HITS: Music for Dining; Daydreaming; Courage and Confidence; Two People Alone; Reading; Relaxation. Beautiful Dreamer; Lisbon at Twilight—LP's.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GUY MITCHELL (Columbia) PM: Eddie Jay SO: G. A. C.</td>
<td>BIRTHDAY: February 27, 1927. HOME TOWN: Detroit. EDUCATION: High school. HOBIES: Baseball, football, horseback riding and roping. BACKGROUND: Movies, TV, night clubs, personal appearances, fairs.</td>
<td>LATEST SINGLES: Cry, Hurry! Heart b/w Symphony of Spring. LATEST ALBUM: Guy's Greatest Hits. STERO EP: Guy's Greatest Hits. MILLION SELLERS: My Heart Cries for You; Singing the Blues. OTHER SINGLES: The Same Old Me; Rowing Rind; Heartaches by the Number; Bella, Belle, My Liberty Belle; My Truly, Truly Fair; She Wears Red Feathers; Sparrow in the Tree Top; Pittsburgh, Pa.; Knee Deep in the Blues; Rocketball.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ARTIST</td>
<td>Personal Mgr., Booking Office</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------</td>
<td>------------------------------</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DOMENICO MODUGNO (Decca)</td>
<td>P.M: Eberto Lendini</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VAUGHN MONROE (United Artists) (RCA Victor)</td>
<td>B.O: M. C. A.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ART MOONEY (M-G-M)</td>
<td>B.O: Johnny Gremmert</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MORMON TABERNACLE CHOIR</td>
<td>B.O: M. C. A.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RICKY NELSON (Imperial)</td>
<td>P.M: Ozzie Nelson</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOB NEWHART (Warner Bros.)</td>
<td>B.O: M. C. A.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OLYMPICS (Arvee)</td>
<td>P.M: Bob Smith, John Criner</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PATTI PAGE (Mercury)</td>
<td>B.O: B. A. C.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PLAYMATES (Roulette)</td>
<td>P.M: Gabey-Lafe-Heller-Long</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PHIL PHILLIPS (Mercury)</td>
<td>B.O: W. M.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### BIOGRAPHICAL MATERIAL

**ARTIST** (Current Record Label)  
Personal Mgr., Booking Office

**DOMENICO MODUGNO (Decca)**  
P.M: Eberto Lendini
B.O: M. C. A.

**VAUGHN MONROE (United Artists) (RCA Victor)**

**ART MOONEY (M-G-M)**

**MORMON TABERNACLE CHOIR (Columbia)**

**RICKY NELSON (Imperial)**

**BOB NEWHART (Warner Bros.)**

**OLYMPICS (Arvee)**

**PATTI PAGE (Mercury)**

**PLAYMATES (Roulette)**

**PHIL PHILLIPS (Mercury)**

**BIRTHDAYS:**  
Donny Conn, March 29, 1950; Money Carr, July 31, 1922; Chic Latti, Feb. 26, 1930. **HOMESTOWN:** Waterbury, Conn. **EDUCATION:** College. **HOBBIES:** Money, piano, painting, water skiing, swimming; Chic, sports. **BACKGROUND:** Arranges all vocals for the group.

### RECORD DATA

**LATEST SINGLE:** O Solo Mio b/w Olympia.  
**LATEST ALBUM:** Encore.

**MILLION SELLER:** Volare (Mel Blv Di Pinto De Blu).

**VAUGHN MONROE (United Artists) (RCA Victor)**

**ART MOONEY (M-G-M)**

**MORMON TABERNACLE CHOIR (Columbia)**

**RICKY NELSON (Imperial)**

**BOB NEWHART (Warner Bros.)**

**OLYMPICS (Arvee)**

**PATTI PAGE (Mercury)**

**PLAYMATES (Roulette)**

**PHIL PHILLIPS (Mercury)**

**BIRTHDAY:** November 28, 1922. **HOMESTOWN:** High School. **EDUCATION:** High school. **HOBBIES:** Choir singing, bowling, tennis, playing the guitar. **BACKGROUND:** Attended school in high school by leader, Walter Ward. Personal appearances.

**HOMESTOWN:** Los Angeles, Calif. **EDUCATION:** High school. **BACKGROUND:** Formed in high school by leader, Walter Ward. Personal appearances.

**HOMESTOWN:** Claremore, Okla. **EDUCATION:** High school. **BACKGROUND:** Started in local radio, band singer, TV, nightclubs. Married to Charles Currar. **HOBBY:** ART. **REAL NAME:** Clara Ann Fowler. **New Film:** Elean Gauntly.

**BIRTHDAYS:** Donny Conn, March 29, 1950; Money Carr, July 31, 1922; Chic Latti, Feb. 26, 1930. **HOMESTOWN:** Waterbury, Conn. **EDUCATION:** College. **HOBBIES:** Money, piano, painting, water skiing, swimming; Chic, sports. Arranges all vocals for the group.

**BIRTHDAY:** March 14, 1923. **HOMESTOWN:** Lake Charles, La. **EDUCATION:** Ex-bell hop, Navy veteran. Started local radio-TV as a member of Gateway's quartet. **OTHER MUSICAL INTEREST:** Songwriter. **REAL NAME:** John Phillips Baptist.

**LATEST SINGLE:** Banjo Boy. **MILLION SELLERS:** Baby Face; I'm Looking Over a Foot-Leaf Clover; Honey Babe. **OTHER HITS:** Roll Out the Barrels; I've Been Working on the Railroad, Five Foot Two.

**OLYMPICS (Arvee)**

**PATTI PAGE (Mercury)**

**PLAYMATES (Roulette)**

**PHIL PHILLIPS (Mercury)**

**BIRTHDAY:** 1929. **HOMESTOWN:** Sicily. **EDUCATION:** High school. **HOBBIES:** Poetry, sports. **BACKGROUND:** TV, night clubs, U.S. and Europe. **OTHER MUSICAL INTERESTS:** Composer and arranger, actor, guitarist. Wrote "Volare," which won first prize in 1958 San Remo Musical Festival.

**BIRTHDAY:** October 7, 1911. **HOMESTOWN:** Akron, Ohio. **EDUCATION:** College. **BACKGROUND:** At 14 he won the Wisconsin State Trumpet-playing championship. Worked with local bands after school. Formed own band in 1940. Recently joined United Artists Records after long-time association with RCA Victor. Became single vocal act in 1952. **OTHER MUSICAL INTEREST:** Trumpet.

**HOMESTOWN:** Lowell, Mass. **EDUCATION:** High school. **BACKGROUND:** Movies, TV, night clubs, radio, personal appearances. **OTHER MUSICAL INTERESTS:** Plays sax.

**HOME STATE:** New England. **EDUCATION:** College; Julliard. **HOBBIES:** Horseback riding, collects hats. **BACKGROUND:** Established herself as popular performer in France before she became success here. TV, night clubs. Has appeared in many summer stock shows.

**BACKGROUND:** Choir president: Lester P. Low. **HOBBIEs:** High school. **BACKGROUND:** Horseback riding. **BACKGROUND:** Debuted on family TV show, "Ozzi and Harrier" in 1949. **TV and films:** New Movie: "The Wackiest Ship in the Army." **OTHER MUSICAL INTERESTS:** Songwriting, guitar, drums.

**AGE:** 30. **HOMESTOWN:** Chicago, Ill. **EDUCATION:** Radio, TV films. The young comedien got his start just a few months ago on Dan Sorkins "Chicago Nighttime" TV show, followed by a staff job on WPBC, Chicago, and night club dates this spring. Studied law at Loyola University for two years.

**HOMESTOWN:** Los Angeles, Calif. **EDUCATION:** High school. **BACKGROUND:** Formed in high school by leader, Walter Ward. Personal appearances.

**HOMESTOWN:** Claremore, Okla. **BACKGROUND:** Started in local radio, band singer, TV, night clubs. Married to Charles O'Curran. **HOBBY:** ART. **REAL NAME:** Clara Ann Fowler. **New Film:** Elmer Gauntly.

**LATEST SINGLE:** Young Emotions b/w Right by My Side. **LATEST ALBUM:** Songs by Ricky.

**MILLION SELLERS:** Be Bop Baby; Believe What You See; I'm Walking'; Lonesome Town; Poor Little Fool; Stood Up.

**OTHER HITS:** I Wanna Be Loved; Just a Little Too Much; Sweeter Than Your Waitin' In School; My Lover's Got a Hole in It; A Teenager's Romance; It's Later You're My One and Only Love, Never Be Anyone But You I Got a Feeling.

**LATEST ALBUM:** The Button-Down Mind of Bob Newhart.

**LATEST SINGLE:** Big Boy Pete. **PREVIOUS HITS:** Hully Gully; Dance With the Teacher; Children; Western Movies.

**LATEST SELLERS:** Changing Partners; Cross Over the Bridge Duggins in the Window; I Went to Your Wedding; Tennessee Waltz.

**OTHER HITS:** Two Thousand, Two Hundred, Twenty-Three Miles; The Sound of Music; With My Eyes Wide Open I'm Dreaming; Old Cape Cady Left Right Out of Your Heart; Davaheepoo Moont; Fiddlin'; All My Love; Mocking Bird Hill; Mr. & Mississippi Steam Heat; Conquest; Retreat.

**LATEST SINGLE:** Parade of Pretty Girls b/w Our Wedding Day. **LATEST ALBUM:** Broadway Show Stoppers.

**MILLION SELLERS:** Beep, Beep. **OTHER HIT:** Jo Ann.

**LATEST SINGLE:** What Will I Tell My Heart b/w Your True Love Once More. **MILLION SELLER:** Sea of Love.
ARTIST (Current Record Label)
Personal Mgr., Booking Office

WEBB PIERCE (Docc)
P/M: Lucky Motsler
BO: Cedar Wood Publishing Co.

PLATTERS (Mercury)
P/M: Buck Ram
BO: Associated

ELVIS PRESLEY (RCA Victor)
P/M: Tom Parker
BO: W. M.

JOHNNY PRESTON (Mercury)
P/M: Bill Hall
BO: Bigopper Enterprises

LORD PRICE (Am-Par)
P/M: Harold Legen
BO: B. A. C.

MARVIN RAINWATER (M-G-M)
BO: Top Talent

TEDDY RANDAZZO (ABC-Paramount)
P/M: Ken Greengrass
BO: B. A. C.

JOHNNIE RAY (Columbia)
P/M: Bernie Long

JIMMY REED (Vee Jay)
BO: Circle

CHARLIE RICH (Phillips Intl.)

BIOGRAPHICAL MATERIAL

AGE: 39. HOME TOWN: West Monroe, La. HOBBIES: Writing, collecting snap shots of his fans. OTHER MUSICAL INTERESTS: Guitar, songwriting. BACKGROUND: Started as hand singer at 21. Formed his own band, the Southern Valley Boys, and won featured spot on "Louisiana Hayride" radio show. Appeared on "Grand Ole Opry," Radio, TV, films, personal appearances.

HOME TOWN: Tony Williams, Roselle, N. J.; David Lynch, St. Louis; Paul Robi, New Orleans; Herbert Reed, Kansas City, Mo.; Zela Taylor, Los Angeles. BACKGROUND: Four boys formed group when they all worked as parking lot attendants in Los Angeles. Zela joined them after they'd had first hit. TV, night clubs. Lead singer Williams went out on own as a single in June, and has been replaced by Sonny Turner. Turner is 21, from Cleveland. Manager Buck Ram auditioned more than 60 singers before he picked Turner.


BIRTHDAY: May 20, 1936. HOME TOWN: New York City. EDUCATION: High school. HOBBIES: Baseball, flying, camping. BACKGROUND: Worked with a group known as "The Chuckles." Childhood ambition was to be a concert accordionist and musical arranger. Movies, night clubs, personal appearances. OTHER MUSICAL INTERESTS: Plays piano, bass, guitar, accordion. Also does free-lance arranging and artist and repertoire work for other labels.


AGE: 32. HOME TOWN: Chicago. BACKGROUND: Spent years in Gary, Ind., steel foundry and sang and picked guitar during lunch hour before he turned to a professional singing career.


RECORD DATA

LATEST SINGLE: (Don't) The Lover's Leap b/w Is It Wrong (For Loving You).
LATEST ALBUM: Webb With a Beat.
PREVIOUS HITS: In the Jailhouse Now; That Heart Belongs to Me; Wonderin'; The Back Street Affair; Slowly Even Though; More and More There Stands the Glass; Sparkling Brown Eyes; I Don't Care; Love, Love, Love; I'm Tired; Holley Song; I Ain't Never.

LATEST SINGLE: Apple Blossom Time b/w Ebb Tide.
LATEST ALBUM: Reflections.
MILLION SELLERS: Great Pretenders; My Prayer; Only You; Smoke Gets in Your Eyes; Twilight Time.
OTHER HITS: Sleepy Lagoon; Harbor Lights; Enchanted; The Magic Touch; My Dream; I'm Sorry; On My Word of Honor; You're Making a Mistake.

LATEST SINGLE: I'm Starting to Go Steady b/w Feel So Fine.
LATEST ALBUM: Johnny Preston.
PREVIOUS HITS: Cradle of Love.
MILLION SELLER: Running Bear.

LATEST SINGLE: Question b/w I Look a Little Blue.
LATEST ALBUM: Mr. Personality's 15 HIts.
MILLION SELLERS: Lazy Miss Clavdie (Specialty); Personality; Stepper Lee (ABC-Paramount).
OTHER HITS: Never Let Me Go; Come Into My Heart; I'm Gonna Get Married; Just Because; Where Were You (On Our Wedding Day); Lonely Chaste; The Chicken and the Bag; To Love and Be Loved; Baby Please Come Home; No Ifs—No And's b/w For Love.

LATEST SINGLE: She's Gone b/w Hard Luck Blues.
LATEST ALBUM: Marvin Rainwater Sings With A Heart, With a Beat.
MILLION SELLER: Gonna Find Me a Bluebird.
OTHER HITS: Half-Breed; My Love Is Real; My Brand of Blues; Majority of Love (with Connie Francis).


LATEST SINGLE: Before You b/w I'll Make You Mine.
LATEST ALBUM: On the Trail.
STEREO: On the Trail.
MILLION SELLERS: Cry; Here I Am Broken-Hearted; Just Walking In the Rain.
OTHER HITS: Cry; Little White Cloud That Cried; Please, Mr. Sun; Walking My Baby Back Home; Somebody Stole My Gal.

LATEST SINGLE: Found Love b/w Where Can You Be.
LATEST ALBUM: Rockin' With Reel.
PREVIOUS HITS: Baby, What You Want Me to Do.

LATEST SINGLE: Lonely Weekends.

(Continued on page 72)
IN A CLASS BY

SAM

THANKS DJ'S
Watch Out for His Latest and Greatest From RCA Victor

"CHAIN GANG"

CURRENT HIT ALBUM

COOKE'S TOUR
LPM/LSP-2221

PERSONAL MANAGEMENT: JESS RAND  BOOKING: WILLIAM MORRIS
RECORD PROMOTION: BILL SPITALSKY
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ARTIST (Current Record Label)</th>
<th>BIOGRAPHICAL MATERIAL</th>
<th>RECORD DATA</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>DELLA REESE (RCA Victor)</td>
<td><strong>BIRTHDAY:</strong> July 6, 1932. <strong>HOME TOWN:</strong> Detroit. <strong>EDUCATION:</strong> College. <strong>HOBBIES:</strong> Cooking, designing clothes, making hats. <strong>BACKGROUND:</strong> Gospel singer with Mahalia Jackson, Radio, TV, night clubs. Formerly with Jubilee, now with RCA Victor.</td>
<td><strong>LATEST SINGLE:</strong> Everyday b/w Y Our Other Way. <strong>LATEST ALBUM:</strong> Della by Starlight. <strong>PREVIOUS HITS:</strong> Someday; Not One Minute More; Don't You Know And That Romances. <strong>LATEST SINGLE:</strong> Ballerina b/w Love Me Forever.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JIM REEVES (RCA Victor)</td>
<td><strong>BIRTHDAY:</strong> Aug. 20, 1924. <strong>HOME TOWN:</strong> Pamala County, Tex. <strong>EDUCATION:</strong> College. <strong>HOBBIE:</strong> Baseball. <strong>OTHER MUSICAL INTERESTS:</strong> Songwriting.</td>
<td><strong>LATEST SINGLE:</strong> I'm Goin' Better b/w I Know One. <strong>LATEST ALBUM:</strong> Intimate Jim Reeves. <strong>MILLION SELLER:</strong> He'll Have to Go. <strong>OTHER HITS:</strong> I've Lived A Lot In My Time; If You Were Mine; According to My Heart; Blue Boy; Four Walls; Ain't Lasing You; Mexican Joe; My Lips Are Sealed; Home; Billy Bayou; Bimbo.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DEBBIE REYNOLDS (Dot)</td>
<td><strong>BIRTHDAY:</strong> April 1, 1954. <strong>HOME TOWN:</strong> Burbank, Calif. <strong>EDUCATION:</strong> High school. <strong>HOBBIE:</strong> Aiding charitable organizations. <strong>BACKGROUND:</strong> Signed by M-G-M Studios in 1968 when she won &quot;Miss Burbank&quot; contest with imitation of Betty Hutton. <strong>LATEST MOVIES:</strong> &quot;Rat Race&quot;; &quot;To Please of His Company.&quot; TV, personal appearances. Formerly married to Eddie Fisher. Has two children, Carrie Frances and Todd Emanuell. <strong>OTHER MUSICAL INTERESTS:</strong> Plays French horn.</td>
<td><strong>LATEST SINGLE:</strong> City Lights b/w Just for a Touch of Your Love. From Debbie With Love (M-G-M); Debbie (Dot). <strong>MILLION SELLER:</strong> Tammy (Coral). <strong>OTHER HITS:</strong> Am I That Easy to Forget?; Aba Daba Honeymoon; Mating Game; Tender Trap; A Very Special Love.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MARTY ROBBINS (Columbia)</td>
<td><strong>BIRTHDAY:</strong> Sept. 26, 1926. <strong>HOME TOWN:</strong> Glendale, Ariz. <strong>EDUCATION:</strong> High school. <strong>HOBBIES:</strong> Boxing, horseback riding. <strong>BACKGROUND:</strong> Radio, TV, personal appearances. Frequently appears on &quot;Grand Ole Opry.&quot;</td>
<td><strong>LATEST SINGLE:</strong> Is There Any Chance b/w I Told My Heart. <strong>LATEST ALBUM:</strong> Gunfighter Ballads and Trail Songs. <strong>MILLION SELLERS:</strong> El Pante; A White Sport Coat. <strong>OTHER HITS:</strong> Big Iron; Singin' the Blues; Knee Deep in the Blues; The Story of My Life; Just Married; She Was Only Seventeen.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JIMMIE RODGERS (Roulette)</td>
<td><strong>BIRTHDAY:</strong> Sept. 18, 1933. <strong>HOME TOWN:</strong> Carnas, Wash. <strong>EDUCATION:</strong> High school. <strong>HOBBIES:</strong> Piano, guitar. <strong>BACKGROUND:</strong> TV, films, night clubs. <strong>OTHER MUSICAL INTERESTS:</strong> Songwriting, arranging.</td>
<td><strong>LATEST SINGLE:</strong> The Little Boy Who Lives In the Lone Star State b/w The Battle of Jericho. <strong>LATEST ALBUM:</strong> When the Spirit Moves You. <strong>MILLION SELLERS:</strong> Honeycomb; Kisses Sweeter Than Wine; Secretly. <strong>OTHER HITS:</strong> Tucumaris; Waltzing Matilda; Tender Love and Care.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHARLIE RYAN (Four Star)</td>
<td><strong>BIRTHDAY:</strong> Dec. 19, 1922. <strong>HOME TOWN:</strong> Spokane, Wash. <strong>EDUCATION:</strong> College. <strong>HOBBIES:</strong> Horses, hunting. <strong>BACKGROUND:</strong> Started recording for Keyboard label in 1951. Personal appearances. TV, radio. Has comedy routine as Sylvester Stump the Hillbilly Hubs. <strong>OTHER MUSICAL INTERESTS:</strong> Songwriter, plays guitar.</td>
<td><strong>LATEST SINGLE:</strong> Hey, What's Going On b/w I'm Gonna Love You. <strong>LATEST ALBUM:</strong> Wild One b/w Big Sky Cafe. <strong>MILLION SELLERS:</strong> Little My Love; I Dig Girls; Kissin' Time. <strong>OTHER HITS:</strong> We Met on a Summer Night; One More Time.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOBBY RYDELL (Cameo)</td>
<td><strong>BIRTHDAY:</strong> April 26, 1942. <strong>HOME TOWN:</strong> Philadelphia. <strong>EDUCATION:</strong> High school. <strong>BACKGROUND:</strong> Personal appearances. His name was given to him by Paul Whiteman when Bobby was a regular on his TV show for over a year. Announcer on show was Dick Clark. <strong>HOBBIES:</strong> Jazz, swimming. <strong>OTHER MUSICAL INTERESTS:</strong> Drum, fender bass, guitar.</td>
<td><strong>LATEST SINGLE:</strong> Tenderly b/w Here I Go Again. <strong>LATEST ALBUM:</strong> The Spirit Moves You. <strong>MILLION SELLER:</strong> Honeycomb. <strong>OTHER HITS:</strong> Tenderly; Sway; Wham; Girl Sings the Blues.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TOMMY SANDS (Capitol)</td>
<td><strong>BIRTHDAY:</strong> August 27, 1927. <strong>HOME TOWN:</strong> Hollywood. <strong>EDUCATION:</strong> High school. <strong>HOBBIES:</strong> Football, basketball, horseback riding. <strong>BACKGROUND:</strong> Movies, TV, personal appearances. Engaged to Frank Sinatra's daughter, Nancy. Currently serving his country in the U.S. Army. <strong>OTHER MUSICAL INTERESTS:</strong> Guitar, deejay, plays drums, writes songs.</td>
<td><strong>LATEST SINGLE:</strong> That's Love b/w Crossroads. <strong>LATEST ALBUM:</strong> Sands at the Sands. <strong>MILLION SELLER:</strong> Teenage Crush. <strong>OTHER HITS:</strong> You Were Mine; We Lived In That Room; I Love You; I'll Be Seeing You. <strong>PREVIOUS HITS:</strong> I'll Be Seeing You; You Were Mine; We Lived In That Room.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SANTO &amp; JOHNNY (American)</td>
<td><strong>AGE:</strong> Santo Farina, 21; Johnny Farina, 18. <strong>HOME TOWN:</strong> Brooklyn, N. Y. <strong>EDUCATION:</strong> High school. <strong>BACKGROUND:</strong> Personal appearances, night clubs. <strong>HOBBIES:</strong> Santo, raising homing pigeons; Johnny, fishing. <strong>OTHER MUSICAL INTERESTS:</strong> Songwriting. Brothers wrote &quot;Sleep Walk.&quot; Santo plays steel guitar, Johnny plays rhythm guitar.</td>
<td><strong>LATEST SINGLE:</strong> The Breeze and I. <strong>LATEST ALBUM:</strong> Santo and Johnny. <strong>PREVIOUS HITS:</strong> That's A Plenty; Crocodile Crawl; Woodside Polka.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JACK SCOTT (Carlton) (Top Rank)</td>
<td><strong>AGE:</strong> 22. <strong>HOME TOWN:</strong> Windsor, Ont., Canada. <strong>EDUCATION:</strong> College. <strong>BACKGROUND:</strong> Percussionist with Chicago Symphony Orchestra; Musical Director of Film Gt. <strong>HOBBIES:</strong> Singing, weight lifting. <strong>OTHER MUSICAL INTERESTS:</strong> Writing, composing, plays guitar.</td>
<td><strong>LATEST SINGLE:</strong> Burning Bridges b/w Little One (Top Rank); What Am I Living For b/w Indiana Waltz (Garranteed). <strong>LATEST ALBUM:</strong> What's In The World's Come Over You. <strong>PREVIOUS HITS:</strong> What's In The World's Come Over You; My True Love; Lero; Goodbye Baby With Your Love; The Way You Walk; I Never Felt Like This.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
ARTIST (Current Record Label)  
Personal Mgr., Booking Office

DAVID SEVILLE & The Chipmunks (Liberty)  
BO: M. C. A.

DAVIN SHELAK (RCA Victor)  
P.M.: Kerns-Kirschner  
B.O.: M. C. A.

SKIP & FLIP (Brent)  
PM: Calde-Burton Assoc.  
BO: G. A. C.

DINAH SHORE (Capitol)  
PM: Henry Jaffe

FRANK SINATRA (Capitol)  
PM: Mark Sandeola  
BO: M. M.

THE SINGING BELLES (Madison)  
PM: McKnight Ent., Inc.  
BO: G. A. C.

RAY SMITH (Judd)  
PM: Charles Terrell  
BO: G. A. C.

JO STAFFORD (Columbia)  
PM: Mike Bidder  
BO: G. A. C.

CONNIE STEVENS (Warner Bros.)  
PM: Bob Schiller  
BO: M. C. A.

GARY TIFTS (Carlton)  
PM: Barry Jones, Inc.  
BO: B. A. C.

BARRETT STRONG (Anna)  
PM: Barry Cody Jr.  
BO: Shaw


BIRTHDAY: Jan. 27, 1919. HOME TOWN: Fresno, Calif. EDUCATION: College. OTHER MUSICAL INTERESTS: Song writing, arranging, publishing. BACKGROUND: Cousin of Bill Sarryan, with whom he wrote "Come On-A My House." He provides voices (via electronic magic) for the Chipmunks. REAL NAME: Ross Bagdanarlan.


NAME: Anne and Angela Perry. HOME TOWN: Brooklyn. EDUCATION: High school. BACKGROUND: Night clubs, personal appearances.


BIRTHDAY: July 23, 1940. HOME TOWN: Denver. EDUCATION: High school. HOBBIES: Custom building cars for shows. OTHER MUSICAL INTERESTS: Writes own songs.


LATEST SINGLE: Stairway to Heaven b/w Forty Whiskies Away. LATEST ALBUM: Phil Spector. PREVIOUS HITS: Oh, Carol; The Diary; I Go Ape.

LATEST SINGLE: "Round the Mountain b/w Sing a Goofy Song. LATEST ALBUM: Sing Again With the Chipmunks. STEREO SINGERS: Judy Ragnino; Cowboy Joe. MILLION SELLERS: Alvin's Harmonica; Chipmunk Song; Witch Doctor. OTHER HITS: Aren't We Theres; Bled, on My Head; Alvin's Orchestra.

LATEST SINGLE: Cherry Ple. PREVIOUS HITS: Fancy Nancy; It Was I.

LATEST SINGLE: When the Sparrows Learn to Fly b/w I Have So Many Things to Do. LATEST ALBUMS: Dinah Sings Some Blues With Red (Capitol); Lavender Blue (Harms). MILLION SELLERS: Buttons and Bows. OTHER HITS: Sweet Violets; Scene of the Crime. Dear Hearts; and Gentle People-LP. (All on RCA Victor.)

LATEST SINGLE: Silver Stay Away From My Door b/w It's Over; It's Over, It's Over. LATEST ALBUMS: Reflections (Columbia); No One Cares (Capitol). MILLION SELLERS: Young at Heart; All or Nothing at All (Columbia). OTHER HITS: Talk to Me When Christmas; I've Got a Crush on You; High and Dry; September Song; You'll Never Walk Alone; Chicago All the Way; Happy Love and Marriage. Look to Your Heart; Come Dance With Me; Only the Lonely; This Is Sinatra, Vols. 1 & 2; Come Fly With Me; Where Are You; A Swingin' Affair; Closer to You; Songs for Swingin' Lovers; Songs for Young Lovers; In the Wee Small Hours-LP's.

LATEST SINGLE: High Noon b/w Oh, Happy Day. PREVIOUS HIT: Someone Loves You, Joe.

LATEST SINGLE: Put Your Arms Around Me Boney b/w Maria Elena. PREVIOUS HIT: Rockin' Little Angel.

LATEST SINGLE: Indoor Sport b/w Candy. LATEST ALBUM: Ballad of the Blues. MILLION SELLERS: Early Autumn; Make Love to Me; Temptation (Capitol). OTHER HITS: You Belong to Me; Jambalaya; Shrimp Boats; The Best Things in Life Are Free.

LATEST SINGLE: Sixteen Reasons. LATEST ALBUM: Connie Stevens. PREVIOUS HIT: Kookie, Kookie, Lend Me Your Comb.

LATEST SINGLE: Gloria Lee b/w Hey! Hey! LATEST ALBUM: Lonely for You. PREVIOUS HITS: Sherry Eyed; A Girl Like You; Lonely for You; Lowly Miss Claudy.

LATEST SINGLE: You Know What to Do b/w Yes, No, maybe. PREVIOUS HIT: Money.
Today's Top Talent

Personal Mgr., Booking Office
ARTIST (Current Record Label)

JOHNNY TILLOTSON (Cadence)

MITCHELL TOROK (Guyden)

SAMMY TURNER (Big Top)

CONWAY TWITTY (M-G-M)

JUNE VALLI (Mercury)

SARAH VAUGHAN (Mercury)

BOBBY VEE & THE SHADOWS (Liberty)

VISCOUNTS (Madison)

ADAM WADE (Coed)

DINAH WASHINGTON (Mercury)

LENNIE WELCH (Cadence)

BIOGRAPHICAL MATERIAL

BIRTHDAY: April 20, 1939. HOME TOWN: Jacksonville, Fla. EDUCATION: College. HOBBY: Collects records. BACKGROUND: Started singing at early age, made first professional appearance on local TV variety show.


HOME TOWN: Glasgow, Ky. EDUCATION: College. HOBBIES: Baseball, golf, bowling, drawing. OTHER MUSICAL INTERESTS: Writing, arranging, composing.

HOME TOWN: Newark, N. J. BACKGROUND: Night clubs, theaters. Sang in church choir as child. Started as band vocalist with Earl Nines, Billy Eckstine and Jo Jo Kirby orks. Recently signed pact with Roulette, after long-time association with Mercury.

AGE: Bobby Vee, 16 [real name: Bobby Velline]; BILL Velline, 23; Jim Stillman, 27; Bob Kormus, 19. HOME STATE: North Dakota. BACKGROUND: Got their start when they filled in for the late Buddy Holly, Ricky Valens and the Big Bopper who died in a plane crash. Currently making personal appearances. OTHER MUSICAL INTERESTS: Jim, electric bass guitar; Bob, drums; Bill, lead guitar, rhythm guitar, composer.

AGE: Bobby Spivey, 20; Joe Spivey, 23; Clark Smith, 24; Larry Vecchio, 23; Harry Hailer, 22. HOME TOWN: All from New Jersey. EDUCATION: High school. BACKGROUND: Personal appearances. OTHER MUSICAL INTERESTS: Bobby, guitar; Joe, bass guitar and arranging; Clark, drummer and bull fiddler; Larry, piano, organ and vibes; Harry, sax.


HOME TOWN: Chicago. BACKGROUND: Sang and directed church choir. Band vocalist with Lionel Hampton at various night clubs, theaters. REAL NAME: Ruth Jones.


RECORD DATA

LATEST SINGLE: Pledging My Love b/w Earth Angel. PREVIOUS HITS: Why Do I Love You Say Never Let Me Go; Dreamy Eyes; True, True Happiness.

LATEST SINGLE: Pink Chiffon. PREVIOUS HITS: Caribbean; Pledge of Love; Mexican Joe.

LATEST SINGLE: Paradise. LATEST ALBUM: Lavender Blue Mood. PREVIOUS HITS: Always; Lavender Blue (Dilly Dilly); Sweet Annie Laurie.

LATEST SINGLE: She's Mine b/w Is a Blue Bird Blue. LATEST ALBUM: Lonely Blue Boy. MILLION SELLER: It's Only Make Believe. OTHER HITS: Lonely Blue Boy; Daddy Boy; Mona Lisa; Story of My Love; What Am I Living For.

LATEST SINGLE: Apple Green. LATEST ALBUM: Do It Yourself Wedding Album (with Flavion Zaback).

LATEST SINGLE: Look for a Star b/w He'll Have to Go. LATEST ALBUM: Linger a While. MILLION SELLER: Sell Along Silvery Moon. OTHER HITS: Melody of Love; Blue Hawaii; The Big One Hundred; Blue Hawai; Billy Vaughn Plays; Vaughn Plays the Million Sellers; The Golden Instrumentals; Sell Along Silvery Moon; Billy Vaughn Plays Stephen Foster Theme From "A Summer Place" and Other Great Themes - LP's.

LATEST SINGLE: Oh, What a Day b/w My Dear Little Sweethearts; Maybe You'll Be There b/w Doodlin'. LATEST ALBUM: Dreamy (Roulette); The Divine Sarah Vaughan (Mercury). PREVIOUS HITS: Eternally; Smooth Operator; Broken-Hearted Melody; Misty; Make Yourself Comfortable; Whatever Love Wants. (All on Mercury.)

LATEST SINGLE: One Last Kiss b/w Laurie. PREVIOUS HITS: What Do You Want?; Suzie Baby.


LATEST SINGLE: I Can't Help It b/w I Had the Craziest Dream. LATEST ALBUM: And Then Came Adam. PREVIOUS HITS: Ruby; Tell Her For Me.


LATEST SINGLE: You Don't Know Me.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>DOB</th>
<th>Birthplace</th>
<th>Education</th>
<th>Hobbies</th>
<th>Background</th>
<th>Musical Interests</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Andy Lister</td>
<td>01-01-1939</td>
<td>Blackheath, Eng</td>
<td>High</td>
<td>TV, stage</td>
<td>BBC-TV, night clubs, personal appearances.</td>
<td>Popular British recording star. Other musical interests: songwriting.</td>
<td>REAL NAME: Reginald Smith.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marty Wilde</td>
<td>06-15-1939</td>
<td>Blackheath, Eng</td>
<td>High</td>
<td>TV, stage</td>
<td>BBC-TV, night clubs, personal appearances.</td>
<td>Popular British recording star. Other musical interests: songwriting.</td>
<td>REAL NAME: Reginald Smith.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**RICHARD B. GERSH**

- Publicity
- Exploitation Coordination
- Creative Writing

DORIAN RECORDS
2320 Stanley Hills Dr., Hollywood 46, Calif.
OL 4-2708
2 SIZZLERS FOR SUMMER

from the

"Hottest Vocal Group"

DION AND THE BELMONTS

A GREAT NEW SINGLE
"In The Still Of The Night"
LAURIE 3059

A WONDERFUL NEW ALBUM
"Wish Upon A Star With Dion And The Belmonts"

LAURIE LLP 2006
LAURIE RECORDS, INC.
NEW YORK CITY